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il Markets
1 sheep sale at the Mills 

Commlislon Company 
a good increase in the 
of bead last rrlday 

total of 4.4M head eell- 
ipre was an Increase of 

hundred head of foaU 
ir week before with a 
of 917 head paaslng 

the auction ring, 
tet prices were variable 

classes of sheep with 
Ihowlng an Increase, some 
[case and others remain* 
Vady. In the goat division 
Jig kind showed an In- 

good nannies remained 
-IP as last week and oth- 

Ls< s were off slightly from 
kk before.

SHEEP 
J.imbs. l«c to 174c; stock- 
:ibs, l&c to 21c; yearling 
f\i, 10c to 13c; yearling 
112 to $17 per head; old 
Sc to 9c; old bucks, SV̂ c 

Stocker ewes, $10 to $17 
^ad; ewes and lambs, $14 
per pair.

GOAT8
mutton goats, $$ to 

I per head; weighing kind, 
114c; good nannies, $$ 
per head; cull nannies,

0 9c; kids, $5 to $9.50

EGGS—PER DOZ 
^ent receipt eggs were llst- 
18<‘ and 30c this week with 
chltes at 31c.

^erfat, 45c per pound. 
CHICKENS—PER LB.
t̂ers, 5c; Hens, Sc.

lb Imports 
*er Cent O f  
lettic Outturn
rcssman O. C. Fisher re- 
from Washington this 

that increased Imports of 
Iamb carcasses from New 
d has caused much con- 
among domestic growers 
fders. The Department of 
Iture, however, has de- 
to Intervene before the 
Commission to seek re* 

action
tg Import figures, the 
ry of Agriculture expres- 

ubt that, at least up to 
me, the Imports have been 
) to cause much damage. 

January-September 1958 
mutton and lamb im- 

were 180 million pounds 
S. domestic production 

10 million—about 3.0 per 
of domestic outturn. In 

the Secretary of Agrl- 
s help, many became

1 this rate of Importation 
ncrease and cause serious 
to lamb markets.
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City CouncHTo Cxplore Street Paving
Street Committee And City Manager 
To Investigate Equipment Needed

Health Secretary Urges Dimes Support

The March of Dimes

RM4
mt 4 kissnMS. MscMM mw rtAt—tm  j

o s o c s o i s n a

|ve

at 10 o'clock Wednesday morn
ing, according to announcement 
by W. C. Barnett, chairman of 
the auditing committee and Roy 
Wilkins, fund drive chairman 
for 1959.

Community or activity re
ports that were turned In at 
that time are as follows:

The guardian of the nation's health, Arthur 8. Flemming, 
Secretary of Health, Education and Welfare, signs his name 
to a huge reproduction of nationwide 1959 March of Dimes mall 
appeal Watching, in Washington, D C., is Pamela Henry, 8, 
Oklahoma City, national poster child who symbolizes The 
National Foundation's attack on birth defects, arthritis and 
polio. The Secretary posed to call attention to the fact that It 
is not too late to mall in contributions to the local March of 
Dimes headquarters.

Goldthwaite Eaglettes Defeat 
Santa Anna Girls 47-40, Jan. 29

trailing by only one point, the 
'coreboard reading 18-17. Dur
ing the third quarter the Eag
lettes forged ahead one point 
making the score 31-30 and 
then In the final quarter the 
Goldthwaite girls really played

Art And Civic 
Club Wilt Stage
Easter Parade

Members of the Art and Civic 
Club are sending out a flash to 
mothers and grandmothers this 
week stating that now is the 
time to make plans for getting 
little "Junior’' or little "Miss" 
ready for their Easter Parade, 
according to announcement by 
Mrs Milton Selfwartz. president 
of the club

The club Is planning an Eas
ter Parade for pre-school age 
children on Thursday, March 
28 The Event will be staged at 
the high school auditorium at 
3:45 p m All prc-chool children 
are invited to participate.

Out-of-town federated Judges 
have been secured and a prize 
will be awarded to the winning 1 Hours
boy and girl. Also a free snap- ‘ Civic Club
shot will be given to the moth- j  return,
er of each child who takes part ' Business cards and 
in the parade.

Advance ticket sales will be
gin March 1 Proceeds from the 
benefit event will be used for 
the club's community activities 
and projects fund

March O f Dime» i 
Fund At $666.95  
,Wednesday Morning !

The Mills County March of j The city council meeting in 
Dimes fund was up to $888 95 regular session Monday night

started the ball rolling to ex-

Pleasant Grove
Rock Springs
Prlddy
Ridge
Democrat
Star School
Muliln School
Goldthwaite Schools
Scout Roadblock
Mothers* March
Domino Games

IndlvIduaLv

$ 20 10 
1285 
85.19 
12.52 
31.00 
1865 
13 18 
44 58 
74 83 

208 98 
28 25 
39 88 

1 00

80 00 
$888 95

A number of committees had 
not reported by 
■.lornlng and further reports 
will be announced next week.

plore the possibility of a street 
paving program for Goldth- 
walte Present were Mayor Y. B 
Johnson, aldermen Sam Edlng- 
ton, I. W Mauney, F. D. Reyn
olds and Joe 8 Langford. Also 
W. C. Barnett, City Manager, 
Gynn Collier, secretary, and Vic 
E. Koleber

This action was taken after 
l e n g t h y  discussion w h i c h  
brought out that there have 
been requests for paving from 
residents from the various sec
tions of the city All agreed that 
there is a definite need for 
street paving and from Indica
tions there is a willingness 
manifested by residents to 
share in the cost of such a pro
gram

It was pointed out that the 
city is not in a financial posi
tion to undertake a major street 
paving program If the program 
is undertaken on an extensive 

Wednesday j scale it will have to be a Joint 
project with property owners 
sharing the cost

The Goldthwaite Eaglettes 
were winners In the game 
against Santa Anna last Thurs
day night by a score of 47-40. 
ThLs was a hard fought game 
all the way with the score at 
the end of the first quarter be
ing tied 9-9 At the end of the 
half the Goldthwaite girls were (Continued on Back Pagel

nk Stockholders Have Annual Meeting
County State B a n k  

[lolders held their annual 
ig on Tuesday night, Jan- 

127, when they received a 
from bank officials of 

business during 1958 and 
I directors for the new

ual report of operations 
ted to stockholders at 

leeting shows a record bus- 
year from the standpoint 

ts, loans and total re- 
s and also earnings for 
nanclal institution. "This 

n the bast year In the 
of the bank,” said W.

S p a r k

action and quick rash: 
it with a Want Ad!

si Ads are real spark 
for selling, buying. 

Jng. or trading.
Can 8a8-8»44 

la placa ya«r ad.
Evoryone Roads The 

Eagle Want Ads.
•

ildthwaite Eagle
Infsel

P. Duren, president.
Total deposits listed o:i the 

annual report were $3.857.348 
while loans and discounts were 
$1.945.249

Total resources were listed at 
$4,194,500., showing a consider
able Increase over 1957 when 
they were $3,719.826
DIRKCTOR.S ELECTED

Glynn Collier was elected a 
director taking the place on the 
board of N E. stoektbn who re
tired on February 1, after 19 
years with the bank. Other di
rectors elected are W P Duren, 
Dr. T. C. Graves, E B Ollliam. 
Jr, C. C. McGuire, Jr., C. D. 
Owens, Lucius M Stephens and 
Dr. J. C. Tyrrell
OtTlCERH ELECTED

The folltmlng officers were 
elected: Dr J. C. Terrell, chair
man of the board, W P. Duren, 
president, Glynn Oolller, vice- 
president. E. D Hamilton, cash
ier, R E. Casbeer, asst, cashier, 
and V L. Williams, asst, ca.sh- 
ler,
NTIK'KTON RETIRES

In announcing his retirement 
Mr. Stockton expresses his re
grets to friends and customers 
on reaching retirement age. He 
sUted: "I feel that I have made 
many friends In this trade terri
tory and regret not being able 
to continue serving them 1 ex
pect to make Goldthwaite and 
Mills County my home for the 
rest of the one hundred years 
I expect to live I have no platu 
at this time other than to Just 
loaf for a while ”

Mayer Johnson 
Orders Election 
For April 7th

Mayor Y. B. Johnson Monday 
night ordered the regular city 
election to be held on the first 
Tuesday in April, being April 7 

Purpose of the election is to 
elect two aldermen for a two 
year term and one alderman for 
a one year term to fill the »n- 
explred term of former aider- 
man Milton Schwarts 

Members of the council whose 
terms expire this year are Sam 
Edington and F D Reynolds.

The council heard a report of 
f i n a l  transactions effecting 
property transfer between the 
City of Goldthwaite and Harry 
F Edmondson Post, American 
Legion. The transaction invol
ved the trade of certain parcel 
of land consisting of 1 58 acres 
and a purchase of certain Im
provements from the Legion 
Pî st by the city for a cash con
sideration of $5.500 

Sketches for proposed sign 
for the city hall were presented 
to the council for Inspection 

; No action was taken on the 
matter

n ty  Utilities Manager W. C 
Barnett gave a financial report 
covering the month of January 
for the various city depart
ment.

Liens Club Takes On Project Of 
Furnishing The New Legion Hall

include the following: asphalt 
storage tank, asphalt distrib
utor, m o t o r  driven broom, 
spreader with truck attachment 
and possibly a small tractor 
and an added truck.

Many property owners have 
expressed their interest to coun
cil members and their willing
ness to pay the necessary cost 
of paving their streets. They 
feel that it is worth the cost not 
only from the standpoint of not 
having to put up with muddy 
and dusty streets, but, that It 
will Increase the value of their 
property

As the matter stands at this 
point property owners who 
want their streets paved may 
well get busy and contact other 
residents and property owners 
on their block, or street, and 
get everyone lined up and then 
let the city council know how 
they feel about the matter.

If the program is undertaken 
it will‘ be on a long range plan 
covering the next several years. 
If it U started this Spring and 
Summer it will be on a block or 
street basis where property 
owners are ready and where the

plates, .silver service and 
jlher miscellaneous items

Members of the Goldthwaite 
Lions Club voted at their reg
ular meeting Tuesday night to 
accept a committee report and 
proceed with the project of 
furnishing the new Legion Hall 
and have it as a permanent 
meeting place for the club.

The committee, composed of 
Truett Auldrldge, L. J Ward 
and J T Jones, reported their 
findings on what is needed to 
furnish and equip the hall so 
that it may be used by the Lions 
as well as other clubs and civic 
groups The committee also re
ported on approximate cost of Lions Club
the project.

Plans call for equipping and 
furnishing the hall to take care 
of a banquet group of 80 per
sons. Some equipment must be 
purchased new while much of 
it will be secured on the used 
market and much Is expected to 
be donated to the project

Major items needed are 10 
folding tables, one water heat
er, one refrigerator, one heating 
unit, kitchen sink. 10 feet of 
kitchen cabinet, one work table, 
exhaust fan and hood and cook
ing range Also table service for 
80 persons consisting of plates, 
glasses, cups, saucers, salad

The discussions brought out j need Is most due to heavy travel 
that there are two courses lhat| 
can be followed One is for the 
paving to be done by outside 

■ contractor and the other is for!
I the city to purchase such addl-! 
tonal equipment that may be

all I needed to undertake the work
I program In either case the ma

lt Is estimated by the Lions jor portion of the cost will have 
that It will cost $1,000 to do this to come from property owners 
lob and W P Duren was ap- I Costs of paving the streets 
pointed chairman of the fin- ,with curb and gutter, and wlth- 
ance committee to start the 'out, were discussed by the coun- 
drlve for funds and equipment, cll it is estimated that a good 

Duren issued an appeal after | paving Job, without curb and 
the meeting Tuesday night for | gutter, will cost property own- 
everyone who is Interested in ers approximately $1 per run- 
thts fine community project to : nlng fool
come forth with contrlbutlon.s Mayor Y B Johnson, with 
in cash or items that are need- the approval of the council, in- 
ed Those wanting to contribute ' .»tructed the street committee 
merchandise or cash should and City Manager W C Barnett 
contact Duren or any member:to investigate the availability of

equipment needed by the city 
C D McLean donated the ' and of sucli equipment

cafe style range two weeks Members of the street commit 
ago for the kitchen Dr M A 
Childress Tuesday night dona
ted a water heater. So the ball 
Is already rolling.

The Legion Post had the new During the past five years the 
hall built and it has been re- , city has purchased a power 
ported that the building co.st loader, dump truck, street roll- 
conslderably more than the or-| er. watering tank and grader 
ganlzatlon had on hand and a .ThU was all done with a view- 
number of members pledged'on a long range program which 
$100 each to help finance the ' would lead to the time when the 
project A number of Legion I city would be In position to do 
members are also members of!street paving

Work Day At 
Legion Hall 
This Evening

Lee Roy Stacy announced 
Wednesday noon that work-day 
will be observed this evening at 
the Legion Hall starting at 4 
o'clock

He stated that plans call for 
cleaning up at the new building 
and also moving equipment 
from the old hall to the new
one

Legion members and everyone 
Iniere.sted are urged to come 
Slid help

New Electric Line
tee are Joe U Langford and; To Be  69,000 Volt»
Sam Edington. They are to re-1 Tlie story in last week's 
p<ir! back to the council at the 
next meeting

the Lions Club and are working 
on the project through both or
ganizations.

Additional equipment that the 
city would have to liave in ord
er to undertake street paving

I ....  .'tory 
Eagle rrporting plans for con
struction i>f a new electric line 
to Goldthwaite by the Lower 
Colorado River Authority listed 
the line rapacity at 90,000 volts 
This should have been 69.000 
volts

Cl a be Locklear underwent 
vurgery at the San Saba Mem
orial Hospital Tuesday morning 
and at last report his condition 
was satisfactory Mrs Locklear 
is with her husband

Ministers’ Association Plans Union Easter Sunrise Service
The Mills County Ministers 

Asaociatlon met Sunday after
noon at 3 o’clock In the study 
of the Goldthwaite Baptist 
Church. Rev. Preanall H Woods 
Is president and Rev. Jesse Long 
secretary of the association.

it was reported that the plans 
for the Christmas Nativity 
Scene had been carried out 
fully with each church taking 
its part as planaed. Very posl- 
five appreciation w*as spoken 
for the large part the Lions 
Club had in thr success of the 
scene

The primary concern of the 
meeting was plans for the un
ion F,aster Sunrise Service to be 
sponsored by the association. A 
commute was appointed to se
lect a place and have it prepar
ed for this service with the 
hope that it would become the 
permanent site for this annual

event. On that committee the 
following were named. Rev 
Geo. B McCrary. Chairman, 
Rev Presnall H Wood. Rev. 
John Slrelpe, Mr Hubert Berry 
and Mr George Reese.

It was also decided at this 
meeting that the Rev. Presnall 
H Wood would be the speaker 
at the Easter Sunrise Service 
and the Rrv Jesse Long would 
be thr song leader. The High 
School band will be requested 
to play for the service Easter 
will be March 29 Everyone is 
invited to attend this service st 
6 s m Place to be announced.

The Rev. Jesse Long announ
ced and Invited attendance at 
Good Friday Services to be held 
In the Star Methodist Church 
March 27 st, 3:00 p. m At this 
service the Rev. Sidney Roberts, 
pastor of the Methodist Church 
In Hamilton, will be the preach
er The public Is Invited

Mills County Commission Co. 1958 
Sales Over Four Million Dollars

M i l l s  County Commission 
Company In Goldthwaite sold 
sheep and goats through their 
auction sales in 1958 to the tune 
of over four million dollars, 
their annual report which ap
pears In this issue shows.

Total sale* last year were 84.- 
119.287.48 which was the highest 
in the past seven years During 
their past eight years only one 
year, 1951, had higher sales 
than 1958 In 1951 their sales 
were 84 395,859 49

They sold 401,938 head of 
sheep and goats In 1958. This Is

the third highest number of 
head sold through the auction 
ring in the eight years Only two 
years passed this record In 1955 
they sold 431.375 head and in 
1956 they .sold 481.877.

During 1958 they sold 162,688 
head of goat* which is the high
est number ever sold in one 
year Sheep sold during 1958 
totaled 239,383 Sheep sales were 
higher in 1958, 1956 and 1957

The report shows the firm 
paid 835,080 32 In salaries dur
ing the year This U the highest 
In eight yesr.i except 1958 when 
they paid $36,787 03 in RSlarles.
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BIU HEARTED HOUSE—A few dAyi 4go there came a UtUe 
itory out of Waxhlngton that ahould really open the eyea of 
everyone who haa any Intereat whataoever In our government axul 
what our membera of congreaa are doing.

William McOaffln, Washington correapondent for the Chicago 
Dally News, reported the following. We want to give It to our 
readers In frill lust aa it appeared In the press release.

’‘Washington—It did net sit weU with a constltaent of 
Rep. Yates (D. 111.) when the Democratic-controUcd Honse 
voted recently to give Joe Martin a Cadillac and chauffeur.
-‘Martin (R. Maas ) lost these and the $36,000 extra he had been 

receiving for more office help when House Republicans deposed 
him as minority leader and elected Rep Halleck. (Ind.) In his 
place.

Page S THE OOLDTHWAITl EAOLE—MULLIN ENTERPRISE 
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“ But the Democrats felt m  sorry for Joe they passed 
a bill restoring to him the Cad. the chauffeur and the 
money for extra help even though he Is now just a plain 
member of Congress.

“Some folks around Washington have suggested that the 
14-year-old Martin could well have afforded to provide his own 
limousine and chauffeur.

•“They contend that he is well heeled and. moreover, has no 
family financial responsibilities to worry him. since he is a 
bachelor.

"But the new ( adillac has now arrived for him. .4nd 
just to keep things even with Hallack. Martin's old Caul is 
being traded in so that Hallack. too will have s new one;
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Howrli E Cobb has been ad
mitted to the Tegaa Bar having 
succeaafully paaaed the state 
bar examination, and Friday 
afternoon received hla llcenae 
to practice law in this state. 
—Brady Standard.

8. M. Bull, an old time citlaen 
of this section, now a resdlent 
of Rodeo, New Mexico, writes 
expreaalona of good will to the 
Eagle.

Emeit Skipping and Mlaa 
Mamie Fay Shelton of Zephyr 
were married at the home of 
Rev. L. J. Vann In thU city Sat
urday, Rev. Vann saying the 
words that made the happy 
couple man and wife.—Mullln 
News

E. J. Ward, the new owner of 
the C Bar ranch, transacted 
business In this city Saturday.

are In correapondence with 
Ooldthwaite parties relaUve to 
the establishment of a mill at 
this place.

County Clerk Atkinson haa is
sued marriage llcenae since last 
report to Jaa. F. OUes and Miss 
Jessie Pearl Hill; Jeff ChUdre 
and Mlaa Pearl Venable; 8. M. 
Wllllanu and Mlaa Rhoda Ches
ser; E R. EUton and Mlaa Ag
nes RhodM,- M L. Hunt and 
Mlaa Rosie Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs PhU ClemenU of 
Stonetngton. III., arrived In thU 
city the first of the week to 
spend a few months with rela-

tlvas. Mr. aements U 
of Mr. L. M. ClemenU, 
here a tew years ago 
cousin of Mr, Phil h. 
of this city.

A. Teague and 
accompanied by

W.
Star,
alaters, Mlaaea Ittle 
Stockton of Oklahoma, 
San Angelo the first of i 
to visit relatives.

Mrs. Yates and llttia  ̂
Thursday morning for 
wood to visit relative«. 
J. Atkinson and Utu« 
companled them to p̂(Q 
days at Broimwood.

jU â ik W A S N IIIS T O
MARCH OF EV04TS

50 Y E A R S A G O -
tTaken from The Eagle 

Files of January 90, 1009 >

Advance Aaaounc« 
CaHed Oraadttond

“CNingreasman Yates' constituent, however, U Interested to 
know, ‘how the home consumer U going to fare In this oi>en- 
handed congressional sesaion *’

‘The constituent's name was withheld by Yates"
if. Hi if.

VERY INTERESTING-Yea It U. very interesting. Indeed, 
when our representatives In Washington get to the point where ' 
they feel so sorry for a member of their opposition political party i 10 Y E A R S A G O  
lo vote for him a neat package bonus, of such proportions, or 
whatever size

Of course there U the possibility that there Is a mistake In 
this report. Coming from the source that it does. I would assume 
that it Is correct and based on the Congressional Record.

(‘Taken from The Eagle 
Flies of February 4, 1949)

Speadiins of a neat package bonus, here is what it 
amounts to. The extra help portion is clearly stated as 
SSC.Mt. One can assume that the t ad will amount to about 
$9.Mt, or more, unless fa d  dealer» In Washington are in the 
habit of giving big discounts to fongreaaional purchases—  
that I'd have to see. Then there is the little item of a 
ehauffenr. You can guess at that salary for a year just as 
well as I ran. At any rate you ran figure shout SIS.tM In 
round numbers, if this is based on a one year or two year 
term we don't know at this point, but which ever it applies 
to, ifa pretty fat bonus throwing for our rongressnien.

☆  ☆
HOW .ABOIT IT, FISHER? — Here U a note to our own Con

gressman O C Fisher

Your Honor Assuming that you have seen and read the fore
going report 1 would like for you to comment on the subject for 
the benefit of our readers, by giving me a reply to the following 
guestluns, and any added comments that you might have

Ls the report correct’
What moved members of the House to take such action’  
Were you present when IhU matter was acted on’
If present, how did you vote’
If not pre.ient, where were you’

☆  <5r
HOW .SAD! HOW TRI E!—The following editorial from 'The 

Beacon, Lambertville. New Jersey.

"Charles H Brower, president of one of the large advertising 
flrm.s spoke recently of a trend that Is causing many people to 
wonder v hether we have lost the great driving force that gave 
ss all the benefits we enjoy today

“ Brower said, Thi«« is the era of the good-off; the age 
of the half-done job. The land from roaat-to-coast has 
been enjoying a stampede away from respoiwibility. It Is 
populated bv waiters who won't serve, rarpenten who 
come around, some day . , . maybe, executives whose minds 
are on the golf course, students who take rinrh rmirses. 
and salesmen who won t sell.'

“These are pretty stronn words but In too many cases they 
are true.

‘ Too many people look upon their work as a means to an 
and . . .  a pay check How much they lose In not learning how to 
wrk. how to develop pride in a Job weu done Mr Brower ealU 
tt . . . ‘the thrill of achievement ’

Perhaps our schools might develop s course on ‘how to work'.”

Ooldthwaite Vocational Ag 
Teacher Y B Johnson and the 
several Mills County Agriculture 
Agents, as well as others who 
have helped the boys of Mills 
County and Mills County FFA 
and 4-H Club boys and girls, 
have won nationwide fume In 
their winnings at County. Dis
trict, Regional and State Live
stock Shows during the past 
three years.

In 1947—Jim Bob Steen won 
Grand Champion at Houston 
and sold his “Flat Top” winner 
for 115.000

In 1948—Robert Henry John
son won Grand Champion at 
Houston with “Kllroy“ and sold 
him for $12.500. Marlon Reyn
olds won Reserve Champion at 
Houston and sold his “Butch” 
for $1.500

In 1949- Robert Henry John
son’s “KlJroy's Return" was 
judged Grand Champion at the 
Fort Worth Livestock Show and 
sold for $6.000 Kllroy's Return 
also won Grand Champion at 
Brownwood Show and Reserve 
Champion In Mills County Miss 
Floy Woodard of Star, showed 
“J B ." won Grand Champion 
In Mills County Show, placed 
at Brownwood and won Grand 
Champion Hereford place at the 
Fort Worth Show. J. B sold for 
$1 50 per pound Merlon Reyn
olds with “Shorty” was Wednes
day awarded Grand Champion
ship honors at the Boys' Show 
at Houston Shorty also placed 
Reserve Champion at Brown
wood

In 1949—Mills County boys 
also, at the Houston Livestock 
Show Judging won: First in
pen of five fat steers, first In

carload lot of 15 steers.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rost of 

Prlddy have received a telegram 
from the War Department that 
the body of their son, Edward 
C Rost who was killed In action 
during the war, has arrived In 
the United States and will be 
returned here for reburial with
in a few weeks

25 YEARS A G O -
(Taken from The Eagle 

Files of February 2. 1934 •
There Ls a plan to organize a 

Garden Club by several ladles of 
the town. A meeting will likely 
be called next week for the pur
pose

The following Is the honor 
roll for South Bennett School 
for the fourth month: First 
grade, Don Martin; third grade, 
Earline Simpson, Braunda Mar
tin. Mildred Herrington and 
Muriel Herrington; f o u r t h  
grade, Florlne Simpson.

Prof I T. Neighbors died at 
his home In the Center City 
community Tuesday morning at 
8.10 o'clock after weeks Illness, 
a part of the time having been 
spent In a hospital at Brown
wood. where he underwent a 
serious operation In the hope of 
beneflttlng hla condition, but 
the malady had such a firm 
hold that It was Imiiosslble to 
save his life.

M1S.S Gertrude Kauhs, the 
county health nurse, was kept 
pretty busy during January as 
her report .shows. She made 65 
home visits, 10 school visits, ex
amined the children In five 
schools and gave health cards 
filled out. She also completed 
toxld treatment of 64 children.

Jeff ChUdre and Miss Pearl 
Venable were married at the 
Methodist parsonage at Center 
City last Friday, Rev. Oxmont 
officiating.

James F. GUes and Miss Jessie 
Pearl Hill were married Sunday 
afternoon at the home of the 
bride’s parents In the South 
Bennett community. Mr. Giles 
Is well known here having been 
associated with Mr. Keese In 
the marble yard business for 
some time.

H. G. Bodkin has contracted 
for the erection of a residence 
on the west end of his father's 
lot opposite the residence being 
built for B P. Hurdle

Hillja Brothers, owners of oil 
mUls at Welmer and HalletsvlUe

BU RIAL

INSURANCE

Tbs PiwMsnI

For AH Ages 
Infants Through 

Old Age

Reasonable Rates

Payable 
Monthly, 
Quarterly 

or Annually

stop in. Write or Fhone 
for Application Blanks 

or Information.

PHONE MI 8-2255

W I L K I N S  
Burial Association

GOLDl-HWAITE, TEXAS

Dom«<r«H PiMiint Ovor 
Ikt's IlidiO» nfWTM

ay HENRY CATnCARY 
CtntrtH Pros# AssocioWo» WmêM»§t<m IFrtlee

WASHINOTON-PresIdsiit Wsonhowor's advaneo announc 
of his propomd I960 Sscsl yoar budgot totals bss sonwi 

wrssstonsl DomocraU fuming.
They am charging that It la n grandsUad pUy by th* 

Mouso to get all poaaiM« fsvorabl* publicity beforo tho now < vh 
ntMts and Its losdora hsvo hod aa opportunity to aasij'«i | 

answer tho Sgureo.
Of greater concern to tboos DeasocrHU, | 

ever. Is the unexpectedly low budget » 
total of $77 biliioa. Thoy chargo tt Is “uiti 
sad was knowingly hold below practical 
Thoy charge further that “politics” te the i 
behind the entire White House budget n 

According to theoo Démocratie les<lrri, | 
White Houee plan is to send to Oongrau a i 
so amaU that tho Domocratic majorttv it i 
House and Senate wUI have no nltorautivi) 
to raise Ute totals. And. when they do 
them, they claim, the Preeldent will cbsr«e i 
with irraoponsible apendlng.

Some DemocraU have suggested that 
party orgaatae and accept the entire pi. 

budget without any IncraaMS. at tho same time making lurt i 
the public knowe where reeponaiblllty for the totals lloa.

However, the prevslllng view antong the Donkey party mifij 
Is that to accept the Preeldent's budget would be an abdi 
their own raeponsibility. They feel they must raise the toUla, 
whatever criticism comes thoir way, sad trust that tho pubU  ̂
underaUad sad support their poeiUon.

a a a •
•  FARM FIOHT AHEAD- A major flght looms la Oongrruj 
year over legislation to do eomethlng about tho prico support j 
gram which U taking billion« In federal money without . 
any way the problem of over-production and bugs govnnn̂  
owned aurpluaeo of some major crops.

Early In the last session of Congress there was a dispo.̂ .: 
Ihs part of both political parties to stall on any comprahennwi 
federal program. Neither side wanted to aliénais ths farat V 
an election year, and leaders of both parties ware fsarful that̂  
legistatlvs aolutlon u-ould prove unpopular.

Now, however, last aeaaon'a bumper crops, coupled with pi 
of new record farm production in 1959. have rauaed If . 
leaders to realise that the problem can be ducked no kniRrr.

The flght will be brought to a head by President Biaenhov rr : 
self In hts SUte of the Union and budget messages to the <, 
session of Congress.

Moat farm experts In Washington anticipais that Blsenhciveri 
Agricultura Secretary Eira Taft Benson wlU losa a major t. 
on the HUl, and the Issue wUl be carried to the voUrs In 1960.

• • • • •
•  HMAtX, Bl'KINEAR—Government leaders and members of C*] 
irreaa ara enthusiastic about new aids to small buatneaa which i 
approved by tho last asasloo of CMigraaa. Thsao aids deal i 
pooling of small bualnass rasources to permit groups to ban<1le ! 
tract work mors efficiently and economically. An
other facet has put the government In ths loon guar- 
nntee bualnesa to make it easier for small manu- 
farturers to flnancs their operatioaa.

Bo far the program has received much greater 
acceptance than believed, and prospects are for In
creased uas of thsss new "tools.”

One result haa been n larger share of bualneae going to 
concerns. Government economists are convincsd ths program* 
maks n atgnlAcant contribution to ths natioa's scoaomlr 
in tha memths ahead, and wUl do much to rescue amall p i > 
areas by reviving enterprleea that have fallen behind their I 
competitors because of lack of money to finance new plant« I 
eijuipmeaC

SORE THROAT 
TONSILITIS!

FUN D RIVE 
& FIND O U T  A B O U T

Try DU SH SM '« ANATHftlA-(NOS aed 
••• lie« plaataal sad effeefive • mop 
*••• he. Re'ia-at pais iatiantly. Ganar- 
e«> beHIa «iifc applicaior« eely 79«  ai

WOODY DRUG STORE
M RlirTHE BY STUÙBBAKBR

T H E  G O I . D T H V t  A I T E  E A G L E
A N D

T H E  M U L L IN  E N T E R P R IS E

Fukllshcd Every Thuradav at GoMtkwaite. Mills Caunty. Te:

THE SACK LOOK

A MAP-FULL OF MILES
ON A POCKETFULL OF CHANGE

fk tor E Kolebcr 
Almn Wininmx . 
■■th Ervin .  
Arnold Kellv .. 
■oy Lee Hill

Editor and PubtUbar 
New« Editor and Adv. Maongsr 

Society Editor and Clrcalntloii Mgr.. 
— Mechanical Superintendent i 

Linotype Operator:

T E X / t P ^ >
/ 9 5 9
RESS ASSOCIATION

A N  IN D E P E N D E N T  N E W S P A P E R

SUBSCRIFTION RATE.S
MUla and adjoining countlea — per year, $3 50;

six montha, $2.00. Elaewhare in Texas _ per ya«r
06.00; alx montha, HJS. Outalde Texas and Over- 
aau — per year, tS.00; atx montha, $2.75. Single 
coPT. 10#- Wo eharg* for ebangei of addreaa

■ r a s c B im o N s  oiscoim N U B D  cr o w  e x p ir a t io n

M Btcond-claas Mall Matter at the Poet Office In Gold- 
»walte, Texaa, under the Act of Conreia. March 3, 1179.

Here s economy on the romp—with fun in every gas-saving mile 
(The Lark deliven marathon mileage with peak performance from either 
the spirited six or super responsive V -8 -on  regular. low<oit ga$)t So 
easy to drive, to turn, lo park (three feet shorter than moat cars outside, 
equally roomy for six inside). So smart in styling, rich in appoint
ments. luxurious in upholstery and finishing touches. Here’s com-' 
mon sense with flair and spirit—a new car idea you’re going to love. And 
beautifully engineered. Find out about it now.

t
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Dnionhead”

b  M. Head 
pay Honoree

M. Head was honored

¡birthday dinner at his 
Sunday. February 1. 
■t‘«ent to help him cele- 
Ls birthday were: Mr. 
>. Albert Mason of Hi- 
and Mrs. William B. 
Brownwood. Mr. and 

fodrow Head, Woody Jr.. 
Brenda and A. O.. of

|y.
--------0--------------

ftuth Teague of Brown- 
a guest in the home of 

Mrs. L. J. Teague at 
ford, former reaidents 
hwalte. She also rlslted 
r-s and family, Mr. and 
r. Cook and Mrs. Beulah

MR. AND MRS. DANNY PHILLIPS

Miss Norma Royce Leibetter And 
Danny Phillips Exchange Vows

The First Baptist Church of 
Ooldthwalte was the setting 
Saturday evening. January 24. 
1959, at 8:30 o'clock for the 
wedding of Miss Norma Royce 
Letbetter of Ooldthwalte, to Mr, 
Danny Phillips of Lubbock.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Letbetter of 
Ooldthwalte and Mr. Phillips Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs K. F. 
Phillips of Iredell.

The double ring candlelight 
ceremony was read by Rev. 
Presnail H. Wood, pastor of the 
church, before an altar decorat
ed with baskets of white stock, 
candytufts, Calla Lilies, with a 
background of p a l m s  and 
greenery.

Traditional wedding music 
was presented by Mrs. O. J. De- 
lapp. organist, who accompan
ied Mrs. Allen Moreland, solo
ist, as she sang “ The Lord's

Prayer," and "I Love Thee."
The lovely bride, given In 

marriage by her father, wore a 
waltz length gown of Chantilly 
lace The fitted bodice featured 
a scalloped neckline outlined in 
seed pearls and closed to the 
waist In back with tiny covered 
buttons, and a large satin bow 
with streamers, which fell over 
tulle ruffles the length of the 
skirt Her elbow length veil 
of tulle was attached to a tiara 
of seed pearls. She carried a 
cascade bouquet of stephanotls 
and Ivy centered with a white 
orchid and with white satin 
ribbon tied In lovers knots and 
lilies of the valley.

Mrs. Lee Robinson of Hous
ton, was her sister's matron of 
honor and Miss Jerallne Perry 
wav bridesmaid. They wore tur
quoise velvet sheath dresses em
phasised in the back by large

Jenny Trent Dew 
Library Report

The annual report of the 
Jennie Trent Dew Memorial Li
brary sent to the State Library 
the past month showed 6,789 
books checked out this past 
year, 4,241 juvenile ones and 
2,548 adults. 309 book.s were ad
ded to the shelves, 62 by pur
chase and 247 by gifts. There 
are now 3,737 books in the li
brary.

Books added to the library in 
January 1959 Include: “The
Peninsula,'* Louise Rich; “ The 
Living Faith," Uoyd Douglas; 
“Moving Heaven and Earth," 
Ackland; “The Antic Years," 
Franken; "Shadow In The Sun." 
Kenyon; “The Other Side Of 
The Day," Krech; "Alaska," 
Bright; "Much Ado About Mu
sic," Lowance; and 33 volumes 
given by Judge Patterson, most
ly historical books.

----------------- 0

Mrs. J. C. Mullan 
Celebrates Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mullan 
of Tecumseh, Oklahoma, were 
weekend visitors last week in 
the home of his sister, Mrs. O. 
H. Yarborough and Mr. Yar
borough.

The four of them went to 
Temple Tuesday to be with 
their mother, Mrs. J. C. Mullan 
On her 90th birthday.

Mrs. Mullan has been living 
with her other son. Gaylord 
Mullan, and family for the past 
few months. In Temple, so all 
her children were with her for 
the occaalon.

She received many nice gifts, 
telegrams and birthday cards.

Mrs. Mullan came back to 
Ooldthwalte with them Wed
nesday a n d  left Thursday 
morning with the Floyd Mullans 
for a visit In their home In 
Tecumseh.

--------------0--------------

Mrs. Lucas To Host 
Pleasant Grove Club

Mrs. Pauline Lucaj> will enter
tain the ladies of the Pleasant 
Orove Homemakers Club with 
a Valentine party at her home 
Thursday night, February 12 at 
7:15 o'clock. Every member Is 
urged to be present; also visi
tors are always welcome.

For Your

THE OOLDTHWAITE EAGLE—MULLIN ENTERPRISE Paft t  
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He Thank You!
W e want to express our sincere thanks to 

everyone who came in during our “ Get-Ac- 
quainted*’ Sale during the past 10 days and 
helped to make it a success.

It was a pleasure to see you and to wait 
on you whether you made a purchase or not.

To those of you who didn’t have an oppor
tunity to come in during this sale we want 
to extend an invitation to stop in any time to 
get acquainted.

It is our plan to carry a good stock of 
quality furniture for your selection at rea
sonable prices at all times. And we shall try 
our best to serve you when you are in need 
of furniture or home appliances.

W e  will add new lines as time goes on 
and we want you to watch for announce-X

l i
ment of these new additions.

Again thank you for coming by.
\V

\

* ^

M AR TIN  BROS.
lew & Used Famitiife

y Goldthwaite, Texas

bows nnd streamers which fell 
from the neckline, and carried 
colonial bouquets of feathered 
carnations and stephanotls.

Mrs. Freddie Spinks, cousin of 
the bride and Miss Wanda Hall 
lighted the candles.

D a l e  Phillips of Lubbock, 
brother of the groom, was best 
man and Jack Copeland of Ire
dell and Lester Oeeslln ushered.

For her daughter's wedding 
Mrs. Letbetter was dressed In 
dusty rose lace with white ac
cessories and a white carnation 
corsage. Mrs. Phllllpa, mother of 
the groom, was drr.vsed In a blue 
silk dress with white carnation 
corsage

Immediately following th e  
ceremony a reception was given 
by the bride's parents in the 
chapel of the church. The re
freshment table was laid with a 
white taffeta cloth overlaid with 
while net and .«■wags of two 
shades of blue net. centered 
with a beautiful arrangement of 
white stock, candytuft and blue 
pom pom mums. The three-tier
ed wedding cake was embossed 
with blue roses and topped with 
a miniature bride and groom. 
Mrs Freddie Spinks served the 
cake and Miss Wanda Hall lad
led punch

For a wedding trip to Rea- 
dosa. New Mexico, the bride 
chose a turquoise wool suit with 
white accessories and a white 
orchid corsage.

The bride Is a graduate of 
Ooldthwalte High School, at
tended Durham's Business Col
lege at Austin and Tarleton 
State CoHege. Mr. Phillips la a 
graduate of Iredell High School, 
attended Tarleton State College 
and Is now a student at Texas 
Tech, Lubbock.

The couple Is now at home at 
1913 — 13th Street, Lubbock.

Knowle.ses Honored 
With Housewarming

Friends of Mr and Mrs Con
nie Knowles, of the Big Valley 
community, honored them with 
a housewarming Friday night, 
January 30. The men played 
dominoes and "42," while the 
women enjoyed visiting.

After the gifts were opened by 
the honored couple, refresh
ments of cookies, coffee and co
coa were served

Out of community guests were 
Mrs. Knowles' sister and hus
band. Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow 
Boykin of Star, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Hale and Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Moreland of Ooldthviralte. 
Several who were unable to at
tend sent gifts.

Quests extended very best 
wishes for the best of health 
and happiness to Mr. and Mrs 
Knowles In their beautifully re
modeled and redecorated home.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dennis 
of Kadoka, South Dakota, were 
guesu last week of relatives 
here.

N DRUG
You W ant-W hen You Want It."

Dean LeinneWebers Complimented 
With Tea Saturday Evening, ]an. 24

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Lelnne- 
weber, who were recently marri
ed, were complimented with a 
tea In the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Ray Duren. Saturday evening, 
January 24 Hostesses were 
Mmes Ray Duren. F K Jones, 
Olynn Collier, Carl Kauhs, Har
old Yarborough, Aline Kelly and 
Walton Daniel

Quests were greeted by Mr 
and Mrs Duren, Mrs Azllee 
Lelnneweber, mother of the 
honoree, Mr and Mrs Dean 
Lelnneweber. the honorées, Mrs 
Lena Lelnneweber, grandmoth
er of the couple, and Mrs. Brit 
Berry

Coffee was served by Mrs 
Carl Smith of Fort Worth, assis
ted by Miss Brenda Kelly, from 
a table arranged with a silver 
coffee service, and pink tapers

In silver candelabraum. The tea 
table was laid with an Imported 
ecru cut work cloth and decor
ated with a white umbrella 
with bridal packages hanging 
by pink ribbon streamers, flank
ed by sliver candelabrums and 
pink tapers. The delicious re
freshments of pink punch, tarts. 
Ice box cookies and pink mints 
carried out the bride's choeen 
colors of pink and white. Punch 
was ladeled by Miss Nell Lang
ford Mmes Yarborough, Kauhs. 
Daniel and Jones assisted In 
serving.

Mrs Chester Berry of Fort 
Wurth reglslered the guests in 
the bride's book Mrs. Kelly and 
Mm. Collier directed guesU to 
the gift rooms where an array 
of beautiful and useful gifts 
were attractively displayed.

PICTU RE
FR A M IN G
rtmTOM MADE

Good oelectton in slock 
to rb«

BARN ES and 
M C C U LLO U G H

As

Gulf Distributor
In

Mills County
A t we end our first year as Gulf Products Distrib

utor for Mills County we want to express our thanks 
to all those we have had the pleasure to serve during 
that time.

It was a pleasure to serve you and as we go into 
our second year we hope to be favored with your con
tinued patronage in the future, with the full line of 
Gulf Products through direct farm service or through 
the retail Gulf Service Stations.

Phone MI 8-2225

W . O. K E M P
Gulf Distributor Goldthwaite, Texas
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Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Oood> 
win of Ruby proudly announce 
the arrival of a son on January 
10, 1959. The little man has been 
named Duke Wayne and weigh* 
ed In at eight pounds and four 
ounces.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Egger of 
Mullln and paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. L. V. 
Ooodwln of Roby. Mrs. Kate 
Ooodwln of Stamford la the pa* 
ternal great-grandmother and 
Mrs Annie Smith. Brownwood 
and Mrs. Callle McOary of Vic
toria are the maternal great
grandmothers.

Mrs Ooodwln will be remem
bered here as the former Miss 
Ynell Egger.

PMQSKM PiM -Sla T-33 Stars, led by Wing Commander 
C  M. **CUir* Black of McAdam. New Brunswick, Canada, are 
canght la a remarkable display o t predsk» formatloa flying 
near the R.C.A.F. Base at Trenton. Ontario. Black Is the com
manding oOcer ot the Flying Instructors' School at Trenton. 
In other five aircraft are some ot his puplU. fCeatrsl Press)

Chappell Hill
By PEABL CRAW FORD

Weather wise, everything is 
covered In Ice and very cold 
this Monday morning.

We regret the loss of our good 
notghburly mall carrier, Delmer 
Baars I have known of Mr. 
Sears driving his route and 
eaoslng back to accommodate a 
■olghbor. We wish for him 
flUKh success on his new route, 
•oote 3. We are satisfied with 
ear new substitute mall carrier.

Mr. and Mrs W. A Berry re- 
tomed home Friday from a few 
dajrs' visit In Ban Antonio with 
tttrir children. Mr and Mrs 
Barton Leverett and daughter. 
Mr. Leverett suffered a heart 
attack some time ago but Is Im
proving satisfactorily

‘Thts scribe received an an- 
nooncement of the birth of Be-

RUMMAGE
S A L E

S A T U R D A Y  

Feb. 7 -  8 A . M.

Steves. Furniture, f'lathinx, 

and other miwellsneuu\ ar

ticles

M  the

home of the late

Mrs. AI Dickerson

llnda Jane, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Sam Hays of El Paso, bom 
January 25. She is the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs J. B 
Hopper, also of El Paso.

Don and Junior Humphries 
were at the farm working with 
livestock and doing some work 
on the windmill 

Allen a n d  Bobby Oxford 
sheared goata for W. W. Ratliff 
Saturday.

Don Humphries visited O. K 
Lynch Thursday night. He re
ported Mr. Dmch was doing 
about as usual.

Mrs Eubank Is on the sick 
list and her daughter, Mrs A. A 
Reynolds, Is staying with her.

Oeorge and Pearl Crawford 
were recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs A L. Crawford and Wil
liam O., and played "42“ and 
enjoyed eating pop corn.

A large crowd attended the 
ball game at Priddy Oym Thurs
day night. Oustine Juniors and 
Priddy played The money do
nated was fur the March of 
Dimes

Alvin O Tlemann took his 
club calf to the Fort Worth Fat 
Stock Show

Mr and Mrs A R Whatley 
had as their guests recently Mr. 
and Mrs Hugh .Nowell, Mrs. Lois 
Richardson an d  Mrs Edna 
Crain of Lometa. Mr and Mrs. 
Sears and C B Fwher.

It was nice visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs Joe Burdett They re
ported they liked their new 
home In Ooldthwalte

Mrs R C Petty, Mr and Mrs 
W W WlUlams. Mr and Mrs 
Floyd Daniel and Mark were re
cent guests of Mr and Mrs. R 
F Daniel

riou seh old  Hint
A safe and easy bleaching Job 

ran be done on baby's sheets, as 
well as heirloom laces, with 
heavy suds Without flnslng, 
hang or lay the garment to dry 
m the sun after sudaing. Then, 
launder as usual.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Womack of 
San Saba are the proud parents 
of a son, Thomas Wayne, bom 
at San Saba Memorial Hospital, 
Thursday, January 29, 1959. He 
weighed seven pounds and two 
ouncta. He has a Uttle sister, 
Nancy Jane, to welcome him 
home.

Maternal grandparents are 
Sheriff and Mrs. C. F. Stubble
field of Ooldthwalte and pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Womack, also of 
Ooldthwalte.

--------------0--------------

Star News
By B»rTH MILES

There was no school Monday 
on account of bad weather and 
Icy roads.

Mr. and Mrs. VIrgU Sparkman 
and children of Fort Worth vis
ited Mrs. J. W. Williamson over 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs Doyle Channel! 
of Lubbock visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Winifred Sheldon 
and Betty during last week. 
Doyle has been stationed In the 
Navy in California, but Is now 
released and going to school In 
Lubbock

Mrs. WUford Schumaker Is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Johnny Rudolph. Her hus
band Is also In the Armed For
ces.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Schnider 
of Dallas were weekend visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs Dick Jeske.

Mr. and Mrs. Orover Klnche- 
loe of Fort Worth have moved 
into our community. We wish 
to welcome them.

Mr. and Mrs Doyle Miles and 
Rebecca Ann of Odessa were 
weekend visitors with home 
folks Also Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 
Miles of Fort Worth were home 
visitors over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Edwards 
and boys of Clyde were weekend 
visitors of Mrs Maurene Soules.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Henry and 
son, Zane, of Odessa visited 
friends and relatives In this 
community Friday and Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs Larry Palmer 
and children of Bryan were vis
itors Saturday and Sunday of 
Mr and Mrs Lee Clary.

Miss Crystal Miles and O. C. 
Kincheloe attended the wed
ding of O. C.'s sister, Marie, to 
Cody Day, at Fort Worth, Sat
urday night

Miss Floy Oreen visited with

For Your Valentine On February 14
Sweets To The Sweet 

on Valentine’s Day

In and rhoose from 

•ur fine selection of

V^alentine Candy 
69c to $6.50

H O O IY  D U G  I T O I E
Your REXALL Store

Goldlhwaile P-TA To Presenl Heart 
Program Monday Night, February 9

Dancing, talking marionettes 
and a look Inside the human 
heart to see what makes It tick 
will feature the program of the 
monthly P.-TA. meeUng at 7 
o’clock Monday evening, Feb
ruary 9, at the Elementary 
School lunchroom.

Mrs PhUlp Nlckols' fifth 
graders will display their hand
made marionettes in a program 
during which the attractive lit
tle puppt'ts will be made to 
dance, talk and sing by their 
makers. A similar program at a 
recent Friday afternoon assem
bly was greeted with laughter 
and applause. Mr. Allen Hard- 
grave will bring the devotional.

On the aerious aide a film 
sponsored by the American 
Heart Association depicting the 
symptoms and often frighten
ing consequences of rheumatic 
fever In children will be shown.

Heart disease, by far the 
greateat killer of active, adult

her grandmother, Mrs. Burt 
Ball. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Isaac Howell ate 
dinner In the Pete Miles home 
Sunday.

Mrs. Doyle Miles and Becky 
visited one evening last week 
with Mrs. Vera Cox

American men and women. 
Is also exacting a terrible toll 
from American children. A talk 
on heart diseases will be Illus
trated with two larger than llfe- 
slae plastic hearts in natural 
color. •

The hearts are on loan to 
Mrs M. Y. Stokes, Mills County 
School Nurse, for use In the 
county’s schools. Each heart has 
three little doors which open to 
show what goes on Inside this 
remarkable organ, and P.-TA 
members will be able to make 
a thorough examination of 
them.

The classroom which has the 
largest number of P.-T.A. mem
bers voting for It will receive an 
award.

Center Point News
BY MRS. RUBY FRENCH

Mrs. Marvin Spinks answered 
the telephone last Thursday 
morning expecting the call to 
be a neighbor, and was she sur
prised to hear her daughter’s 
voice, coming from Brooklyn, 
New York.

Mr. John Walton was able to 
come home last Wednesday, af

ter being a patient In Medical 
Arts Hospital, Brownwood, for 
several days.

Mrs. A. K. Shelton visited her 
grandmother, Mrs. Ocle Mc
Gowan. Thursday night. Mrs. 
McGowan Is not doing very well

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Spinks 
went to Temple last Thursday 
where Mrs. Spinks received 
treatment at the hospital.

Mrs. Ruby French Is very glad 
to be home again after being a 
surgical patient In Medical Arts 
Hospital, Brownwood. for a per
iod of two weeks

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Holden 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Spinks one night lost week.

Those who called In the L. V. 
French home Thursday night 
were Mr. and Mrs. Pete Colder 
and Nlta and G. L. Spinks.

We are glad to report Mr. 
Groth’s mother Is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur WUcox 
visited In the Marvin Spinks 
home Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Burks of 
Sweetwater visited a sister, Mrs. 
BUI Long and Mr. Long In Gold- 
thwalte Sunday. They also vis
ited his niece, Mrs. Ruby French 
Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Marvin Spinks 
played dominoes In the Glenn 
Collier home Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Nowell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Grif
fin visited In the Wiley Mahan 
home one night last week.

Mrs. Ellis Shelton 
Ruby French Thurs, 

Mr. and Mrs. Q. 
aton were guests ' 
Manuel home Saturn 

Next Saturday nl| 
Inoe party night 
Point Schoolhuiuw' 
there will be a good 
Due to sickness and 
er we have not 
time. Everyone u in!
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K iiARLES ED BULL 

p a r t  THREE -------

«•a« out lor the pre«- 
kt we lingered on the 

-there would be no

tytround game«; no town 
larblea or stink base tUl 
I We gathered In small 
expressing the desire 

might meet during 
l,,nier—at some ‘‘church 

and dinner on the 
at the annual Confed- 

Lunion, and most surely 
[annual “ tunament" ata- 
Tthe 4th of July. Finally 
111 boys started home, 
kind Floyd were our pals, T was about Ben’s age, 

V Cousin Floyd, my real 
k  about my age. I would 
In more than any other

te e  Ue For 
Farm 

Ichinery Needs

CASE
rectors And  
Equipment

automotive 

[ice &  Repairs

rneto Service

[way Garage 
And  

riement Co.
»ur Case Dealer 

iPriddy, Texas

school friend I had known. I 
always enjoyed my numerous 
visits to Uncle Bob Bull's house.

Floyd and Walter had cleared 
a allde-away down a hundred 
foot sloping bank on the east 
side of Prescott creek, among 
the young “ellums," just near 
their house. Here we would slide 
down the hill on a puncheon 
board, turned around side down 
for speed. It was royal fun, but 
hard on our clothes if you 
should lose your balance you 
lost your board and dragged to 
a stop on the seat of your pants. 
Our mothers forbade such play, 
but the fun we had was worth 
more than the llckln’s we got.

From school our roads sep
arated at the Big Valley store, 
where we all stopped for the 
mall. Ben and Walter had some 
asides planning their meetings 
for the Summer.

Floyd said to me, at parting:
"When you comln* to see me, 

Ed?"
"Will we slide down the hill 

If I come?" 1 asked.
“Oh I reckon so," Floyd 

I said.
I ‘TU come then, ever' Sunday 
!lf the weather's dry an* Ma will 
let me. No use to come If the 
slide Is wet." 1 said.

"Alright then, 111 be lookin' 
for you." Floyd said.

"Alright then, goodbye Floyd." 
I said.

"Ooodbye Ed,” Floyd said.
"Come on Yaller Britches,"

CHARLES ED BULL

USED C AR S

•  B U Y  •  SELL  
•  T R A D E

Auto Painting 
And Rebuilding

C U R T IS R IPLEY
Dial MI B -m i  

OoMthwalta, Texas

Dr. Cyrus B. Cathey
Optometrist

•  Eyes examined, glasses fitted.
• Lenses and frames dnpllcated.
• Hearing aid glasses, repairs and 

batteries for all type aids.
•  Specialise In pre-school and 

school children.

le 85 East side of Sgnare Hamilton

said Ben. “ less go." When we 
were alone Ben would kid me 
about my pants, but he would 
not let anybody else do It. Ben 
opened his Weekiy Kansas City 
Star—25 cents a year, which the 
Postmaster had handed us. 
There would be no talk now. 
Ben began reading, but silently, 
which left me with my own 
thoughts, and I was very poor 
company for myself. Ben stop
ped from time to time to glean 
some news Item, but I was Im
patient to show my report card 
to my mother, so I ran on home. 
My mother was waiting for ua 
on the front porch.

"I passed to the SECOND 
READER. Ma." 1 aald proudly.

"I knew you would," she said, 
and she gave me a little hug.

Thus ended my first year of 
school—Cap’n Mohler, Teacher.

— POST SCRIPTUM. —
As I reread the prosaic con

clusion of that story, and sens
ing that I may have aroused 
the reader’s curiosity. I pen 
this addendum: Without play
mates of my age. the days drag
ged along; the grass became dry 
and yellow, and the big grass
hoppers rasped their feet with a 
clickety-clacking noise which 
grows very monotonoiu when 
the sun's rays are beating down 
and mirages of heat waves gal
lop like a band of goats acroas 
the distant hoiiaon. But. the 
June bugs came and sang sweet 
music around the meaqulte 
trees. But a boy will tire even 
listening to a June bug which 
he has captured and tied with 
a thread around one leg.

Casting at>out for .something 
to do, a serious thought found 
lodgement In my brain. It had 
to do with Floyd and the slide 
and the puncheon boards; slow
ly a plan was evolving, "with 
malice a forethought."

*I got a lickin’ that Summer 
every time I went to Floyd's 
house but you should have seen

More
families

agree...
Mrs Baird’s Bread 
stays fresh longer

my britches; the seat was gone 
clean down to the skin, the 
knees were out, and several tri
angular tears from "bob war" 
fences left little flags wigwag
ging signals of distress, while 
areas of naked Bull were visible 
through the frayed holea.

Came 4th of July and the an
nual "tunament"; wp all went 
In the old ranch wagon. Includ
ing Pa's old cow dog—"Hound,” 
branded like our cows. 137 on 
his side. Ma waa terribly em
barrassed by me and my brit
ches. (I got another “ good" 
scolding when we got homei.

"And this, too, shall pass 
away,” the wise man said. Time 
was on my side, and JEANS 
BRITCHES cant last forever; 
came August, and our revered 
old preacher. Brother D. I. Har- 
llson, sent out word that the 
annual "Camp Meeting with 
dinner on the ground" would be 
held at Big Valley Church. We 
all went. Old "Hound” followed 
us. and after serrlces had be
gun, "Old Hound" came walk
ing down the aisle and lay down 
in front of the rostrum, where 
it was cool. Me? Well, I was 
wearing a BRAND NEW pair of 
JEANS BRITCHES

LFGISLATION FOR 
THE TEXAS l)EPAKT.'»IE.N’T  

'O F  AORICULTIKK IN 1959
{ Improvement and updating of 
existing state farm laws Is first 
on the agenda of requests to be 
made of the Texas Legislature 
early in January of the new 
years.

Chief among these suggested 
Improvements a re  proposed 
amendments to the Texas Egg 
Law to provide for Increased 
license fees for egg handlers 
and the addition of a license fee 
for retailers who are presently 
licensed without charge. These 
fees are needed to make enforce
ment of the law more nearly 
self-supporting.

Another proposed change la 
the T exv Weights and Meas
ures Law, administered by the 
State Department of Agricul
ture. It calls for fees to be paid 
for accuracy tests and regula
tion of large commerlcal scales. 
Commissioner John C. White 
said the added revenue Is "ab
solutely essential’ ’ to provide 
funds for replacement of ex
pensive equipment without hav
ing to call for new tax money.

White said his department al
so plans to ask the Legislature 
to strengthen enforcement of 
the Warehouse Law by adding 
a provision to make minor vio
lations punishable as misde

meanors. The law presently pro
vides only for prosecution of 
felony offenses, leaving a po- 
uential loophole for minor of
fenders.

A new Industry - sponsored 
nursery law will be submitted 
providing new classifications 
and regulations for plants mov
ing into the state. A marketing 
ar.slatance program for Texas 
peanut growers calls primarily 
lor a peanut research and pro
motion commission to be set up 
to work with TDA marketing 
officials In expansion of Texas 
peanut markets

Commiaskmer White empha
sized that his department Is 
"n 0 1 asking for additional 
drains from the general reve

nue fund." "The bulk of the 
cost of improving facilities and 
enforcing regulations should be 
provided In the form of feea 
from those who derive the 
greatest amount of benefit and 
service from them," said While. 
He added that he hopes this 
legislature will help him achieve 
his goal of placing the program 
of his department on a self- 
suppurtlng basis.

laff-a - d a y

" I  g:uesa probably the high 
point of my career was when 
my high school class voted me 

'Most Likely To Succeed.’ "

O LIV E R  
R A D IO  &  T V

Sale« &  Service
Dial .Ml 8-2414 -  OoldUiwaite

O K T W g
MMWCAR
Q A 9 0 U M K
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Mobiigas

SPECIAL
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J. D . K IG H T
Mobil Dealer 

Wholcoalc —  Retail

A piotare Is werth 
more than a thoas- 
and wards when It’s 
soateone yoa love. 
Why don't yoa and 
your Valentine sec 
as aboat exrhang
ing photographs thte 
year?

Phone Ml 1-2471
for Appointment.

S A T U R D A Y  F C B . I 4  
V A L E N T I N E ’ S D A Y

WICKER STUDIO
North Farker Street GoMtbwaite. Teaae

GALLON !

Bitcaynt i-Door Sedan ikowe Ou Fiaker Body beauiy oj CherroUt'a ioweat prietd aeriea for ’S9.

CHEVY’S NEW HI-THRIFT 6
Store mil»» are hack  i n  a gallon o f  regular-grmel» 
g a s — u p  f o  10%  m o r e —and 4'h»ry'a n e i r  Hi-Thr{ft 
6  engine puta them  there. It alao givea you more 
* ‘ g i l ”  i n  th» apeeila you drive the moat.

Here’s an engine that alwayi seems able to coax extra 
milea out of a tank of regular-grade gaa. In fact, if you’re 
one of those driven who keep tab on things like gaa 
mileage, you’ll soon see for yourself that thia new Hi- 
Thrift 6 gota up to 10% more milea a gallon.

Another thing you'll like about this 135-h.p. 6 it the

extra pep it gives you for passing and climbing hilla. This 
is due to higher torque at normal speeda.

It may be hard to believe anything that looks and 
movea like this ’59 Chevy can be auch a stickler 1 »  
economy. But—whether you pick the Hi-Thrift 6 or a 
vim-paeked V8—this ia just 
one more reason Chevy’s 
the car that’s wanted for all 
ita worth. Stop by your 
dealer’s and aec. The amarl awitek iatotke’69 Cketyl

new— see the wider selection of models at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’s!

S A Y L O R  C H E V R O L E T  C O MP A H Y

' à . '
« C t' i. A

FUher Sc Third St«. Goldthwaite, Texas Phone M I8-2S88
Ahi
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Death Claims Mrs. Ode McGowan
TODAYS

At Her Home Here Tuesday Morning
Puneral aervleea for Mrs. Sally 

Mfrrtle Shelton McGowan, 79, 
were held at the Goldthwalte 
Church of Christ, Wednesday 
afternoon, FVbruary 4, at 3 
ehlock Services were conducted

Let U t
Service Your Car

General
Automotive Repairs 

Reasonable Prices

Phillips **66** 
Gasoline & Oils

Loclce*t Garage
Ml'LUN. TEXAS

B I R T H S

by Charles J. Hill J r , minister 
of the church.

Mrs McGowan was born in 
Cleburne, Texas, July 16, 1879. 
She passed away Tuesday mom* 
Ing, February 3. 1959, at 11:25, 
In Ooldthwaite at the home of 
her granddaughter, Mr.s B F.> 
Humphries, whom she reared 
from Infancy. Mrs. McGowan 

! had been in ill health for sev- 
i eral years. Before ooming to 
Mills County she and her late 
husband lived In Miles, where 
he was engaged In business She 

' was a member of the Church of 
, ChrUt
I Mrs McGowan was married to 
> Ocle McGowan In September 
11894 and to this union six chll- 
; dren were bom. She also help- 
.ed rear five grandchildren, chil
dren of her late daughter, Mrs 
Mollle Hasty. She was preceded 
in death by her husband and 
three children. |

Survivors are three children. 
J T. McGowan o f Snyder, Mrs 
Garland Perry of Ooldthwaite 
and Mrs. Carl Sexton of Aztex. 
New Mexico; 28 grandchildren. 
58 great-grandchildren and 3 
great-great - grandchildren; 3 
sisters. Mrs. Mollle Stanley of 
Ooldthw’alte, Mrs Aggie Cum
mings of San Angelo and Mrs.

Moke Cranberry Catsup 
To Enjoy All Year Long

ly AIKE DENNOFF 
WHILE the cranberry still 

sheds its rosy light over our 
markets, how about conserving 
Its piquant flavor and nutri
tional value by preparing a spe
cial catsup?

up. curry powder and I tbsp. 
butter or margarine. SauU 4 to 
5 minutes or unUl mushrooms 
are tender.
Pcntry Shells

Wash > 4  lb. fresh cranberries
and cook with 14 c. cider vine
gar and V4 c. water In a covered 
saucepan 5 minutes, or until 
soft and tender. Strain through 
a sieve.
Add Splcee

Add ^  c. brown sugar. V« tsp. 
each ground cloves, ground gin
ger and paprika, V4 tsp. ground 
cinnamon and i>i Up. salt. Cook 
over low heat until the mixture 
beglru to simmer, about 3 min
utes.

Stir In tbsp. butUr. I*our into 
a Jar and store at room tem
perature. Or. If desired, double 
recipe, pour into 4-plnt steri
lised jars and seal for use when 
cranberries are scarce.

Good with pork, veal, ham. 
duck, chicken or turkey.

Add 3 tbsp. cooked rice, >A Up. 
salt. I tbsp. One bread crumbs, 
tbsp. water, mixing well. Spoon 
loosely into baked boat-shaped 
pastry shells. Place under broil
er to brown. Garnish with pi
miento strips.

Serve hot.
To make pastry boau prepare 

1 package pastry mix, according 
to directions or use your own 
pastry recipe.
¡ Roll dough to l i ' thickness. 
iCut oval-shaped pieces 2 In. 
I long. Itk* wide at the cenUr, 
and half an Inch wide at each 
'end.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne King of 
Route 1. Indian Gap, announce 
the arrival of a son, Steven 
Wayne, bom January 28, 1959 
at 9:24 p. m. He weighed six 
pounds and 15 ounces. Steven 
Wayne has two brothers. Tony 
and Charles, to welcome him 
home.

Maternal grandmother U Mrs 
Eva Wilke« of Wolfe City and 
maternal great-grandfather U 
Mr. W. L. Woods, aUo of Wolfe 
City. Paternal grandparenU are 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy King of Mul- 
lln.

-o -
Mr. and Mrs D W. nelds of 

Adamsvllle were guests of Mr. 
and Mr.s Frank Hines and 
Greta Sue Wednesday after
noon.

Colburn Ward of Austin spent 
the weekend with hU parenU 
and suter, Mr. and Mrs Luther 
Ward and Odena,

Foil Ovals

For Speclrd Occasion 
Moving into the hors d’oeuvres 

and canape department, here’s 
something really exotic for a 
speclsd occasion, a recipe for 
Curried Mushroom Boats. j 

To prepare 16 boaU. drain 
l-os. can mushrooms and chop 
stems and caps very fine. Place 
In a heavy skillet or saucepan, 
with ^  t ^  onion powder, 1^'

I Cut an equal number of alu
minum foil ovals the same alse«

Place each oval of pastry over 
a foil oval. Shape to resemble 
boats and crimp edges. Prick 
bottom and sides with a fork tc 
prevent blistering.

Bake at 425* F. 12 minutes or 
until brown. •
I If time is short, replace pas
try boats with 24 two-inch 
rounds of bread sauteed In but
ter over which the mushroom 
mixture is spread. They’re good, 
buk the psutry boats are bettarl

Almus McGowan of Brownwood; 
one brother, Lon Shelton of Bra
dy and a host of friends.

Pallbearers were the following 
grandsons and great-grandsons, 
John D Easterly, Johnny Hasty, 
Sherman Perry, Wayne Perry, 
Kirk Singleton and Lynn Shel
ton.

Funeral arrsmgcmenU were 
under the direction of the Roy 
Wilkins Funeral Home with 
burial in the Rock Springs Cem
etery.

Rev. E, F. Waskom 
Returns As Pastor 
O f Naj^rene Church

Rev. B. F. Waskom of Indian
apolis, Indiana, has accepted 
the call as pastor of the Church
of the Naxarene In Goldthwalte. 
He and his family, Mrs. Waskom 
and four children, will arrive 
here February 11. Rev. Waskom 
was pastor of the Naxarene 
Church here for eight months 
In 1956.

GAS RANGE -  f e -

Former $249.95 Value — Now Juit

$16995
w ith trade

.A*

ow n IS TOWAkO WINTH IN 8UHAIO -  T̂  sffit oesnes to a 
standstill la tour-fOot drifts along the shore of Lake Erie In 
Buffalo, N. Y. City crews were hampered by stalled autoa and 
rnntlnuing high winds as they attamptad t« dear the roads.

e  S14

i t  O oth and timer wMh buggor signal 
i t  InHnife-heat lop b«>mert —2 ore giont-siso 
i t  5-positlon breilor, designeei la eliminata smelia 
i t  ialonced-Heat oven—unilarnily goldan baking 
i t  ixtra big steraga cemportmant 
i t  Forcolain enamol finish —so oasy to cloan

V

NO MONEY DOWN
If you havt an old rangt to trado 

$10.00 per month 
on our now crodit plan

Duren Equipneit ConiiaNy
Third and Parker Streets Goldtkw8tite

000280 0M O808M tO glU-Roberto Per« Crus. eblef of 
La Cabana Jall in Havana. queationa Capi. Humberto Rodii. 
guet (rtght), who haa been unpriaoned per>dlng Invoatlgatloa 
of «hargoa by a rebel sergeant. The tstter tevUSed thst he wos 
orderad by Itodriguet lo shooC Dr, Rafael Escalona Almeida.

z
Round

STEAK Ib.

Chuck

ROAST lb.

Pork

ROAST lb.

Crescent

Fresh Ground

lb.

Southern Style Pork

$AU$A(IE . . .  St
Dressed

FRYERS
Bulk

FRANKS lb.

BISCUITS
Elgin

10< I OLEO 2 lbs.

nc\v!K

cake
mixes

WHiTt 
SPICC . DCVIL'S FOOD 
FUOGC MARBU 
YELLOW • BURNT SUGAR

\ » O F
^3lb$.

Light Crust

FLOUR 25-ib.
Sack

Kimbell*s

COFFEE M b.

Kimbell^s Instant

COFFEE
Imperial

SUGAR 98<

Honey Boy

SALMON Tall Can

Nelda Table

SALT Box II
Sbedd's Peanut

BUHER Quart 7i
Premium

MACKERS
69<

Diamond Vienna

SAUSAGE Can

Del Monte

CATSUP 14-oz.
Bottle

Pet

H E  ^
Pure

LARD

for

3«lb. Ctn.

Diamond

NAim ns

Loy Long’s Super Mark'
Prices Good Fri. & Sat.. February 6  And 7

STIN

SOWUNO TOU8NAM8NT WINNMS-BUly Welu of St.
Mo., and Marion Lsdewig of Grand Rapids, Mlch., poM 
trophlea they reeelved u  Um winnen ol Um BPAA AU-Si«| 
Bowling ToLimament The unnual evont wm  beld In Dulia'-* 
N. Y. Mra. Ladavrlg woa toc tba aevaalh Uom la tan ya
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T A T E  C A P I T A L

Hî hliqhis 
'̂"‘'SideUqhh

5TIN. TEXAS- .

Ilr»t month'» »ug»r, 
Micond month’» pie,
^ r d  month you can work.
Im  can I.”

ancient bit of 
en for newlywed».

verse, 
might

to the usual pace of legU- 
sesslona, with short meet- 

fand long weekend» In the 
month», followed by an 

nct-the-clock grind. But this 
[lawmaker» are being urged

rARM B U R E A U

SUR A N C E
o m C E  HOURS

, M To 5 PAI. on Satardays 
Duren Equipment Co.

Weekdays call 
( aradaa d*MSZ

ivid Natters
Service Agent

Sani

to cut short the honeymoon.
With committee» appointed 

and put to work. Speaker Wag
goner Carr urged House mem
bers to be “especially Indus
trious" to save both time and 
money. Answer.s, he said, wUl 
“ not be any easier to find next 
summer than this winter and 
spring."

Appropriations Committee re
sponded by putting Itself on a 
flve-day»-a-week, eight - hours- 
a-day schedule, aimed at having 
the big appropriations bill 
ready In 60 days. Ordinarily, 
other legislation U held back 
until appropriation decisions 
are made.

Hmis« Committees—After Carr 
defeated Rep. Joe Burkett Jr. 
of Kerrvllle for speaker, sus
pense centered on how Burkett 
supporters would fare In Carr's 
committee lists.

Outcome was that Carr men, 
naturally, received all choice 
posts and approximately 86 per 
cent of committee chairman
ships. Of the 43 House commit
tees, 37 are headed by Carr sup
porters, four by definite Burk
ett supporters and two by per- 
aona whose vote was not known.

Top committee* and their 
leaders are: Approprtatlon.s, w.

aoTomA T V
NOW rROTECTBD WITH THE

“ G O LD EN  G U A R A N T E E !“ ^
lie only TV with one year guarantee on all tube* and parts 

plus S years on Golden Tube Sentry Unit.
«Full details and terms are contained in The Warranty 
Uatement attached to all models to which this guarantee 
ipplles.

M ILLS C O U N T Y  H A R D W A R E
TELEVISION A APPLIANCES 

Fisher Street Dial Mil-3114

OlSCUSSiO INCMASIO TtAOt—Soviet Deputy Premier Anastas
1. Mtkoyan (right) ii shown in Washington with Undersecre
tary of State for Economic Affairs C. Douglas Dillon. They 
held a 43-minute conference at which they discussed pro
posals for irtcrcsted trade between the U. S. and Ruasia. Later, 
Mikoyan met reporters and charged “the hot war in the Stats 
Deoartment is still going on and that It affects foreign trade.**

8. Heatly of Paducah, chairman, 
John Huebner of Bay City, vice 
chairman; Revenue and Taxa
tion, V. L. Ramsey of BeckvUle, 
chairman, Prates 8. Seellgaon of 
San Antonio, vice chairman; 
State Affairs, Richard Cory of 
Victoria, chairman. Max C 
Smith of San Marcos, vice 
chairman; Oil and Oas, Wesley 
Roberts of Lamesa, chairman, 
Richard Slack of Pecos, vice 
chairman

Constitutional Amendments, 
James M. Cotten of Weather
ford, chairman. Prank McQreg- 
or of Waco, vice chairman; In
surance, Carl C. Conley of Ray- 
mondvllle, chairman, Joe Chap
man of Sulphur Springs, vice 
chairman; Motpr Truffle, U. J. 
Blanchard of Lubbock, chair
man, Rufus KUputriefc of Beau
mont, vice chairman; Agricul
ture, Truett Latimer of Abilene, 
chairman, Harold B. Parish of 
Taft, vice chairman.

Senate ('ouiuiitlees—Lens dra
matic, but fully as Important 
to legislative processes, were Lt. 
Oov. Ben Ramsey's selections of 
Senate committees.

Top posts are concentrated 
among veteran Senators, exper-

YouH want the proper anoounceinents or card» faff 
It. You’ll want them worded correctly , printed 

p erfectly , on fine quality paper itock . Ve*re 
ready with the answer» to your questions, the 
experience, and the equipm ent to serve you well.

fHap In and Let Us Show

You Some Samples
OP

ANNOUNCEMENTS and INVITATIONS

j-r"'
The Goldthwaite Eagle

ienced In government, and In 
accord with the conservative 
philosophy predominant In the 
Upper House. Heaviest responsi
bility will be In the hands of 
Sen. Dorsey Hardeman of San 
Angelo, State Affairs chairman, 
and Sen William 8 Fly of Vic
toria Finance chairman

Other committee leaders In
clude State Affairs, Jep Fuller 
of Port Arthur, vice chairman; 
Finance, Preston Smith of Lub
bock, vice chulrmait; Agricul
ture and Livestock, Oeorge Mof
fett of Chllllcothe, chalrmsm, 
Culp Krueger of El Campo, vice 
chairman; Labor and Manage
ment Relation», Oeorge Park- 
house of Dullas. chairman, 
Krueger, vice chairman.

Also Oil and Oas, Frank 
Owen III of El F îso, chairman, 
Moffett, vice chairman; Iruiur- 
ance, Floyd Bradshaw of Weath
erford. chairman, Owen, vice 
chairman; Transportation, Ab
raham Kaa»n Jr., of Laredo, 
chairman, WUIlam T Moore of 
Bryan, vice chairman; Coiutl- 
tutlonal Amendments, Bill Wood 
of TVler, chairman, Jimmy Phil
lips of Angleton, vice chairman.

Personals
Mr and Mrs. Dick Huges of 

Ute Scaliorn community visited 
Mr. and Mrs Prank Hines and 
Oreta Sue Tuesday afternoon.

Little Miss Nancy Jane Wo
mack of San Saba 1» a guest oí 
her grandparent», Sheriff and 
Mr». C. F. Stubblefield.

Mrs. Claude Saylor, who had 
been a patient at the San Saba 
Memorial Hospital for three 
weeks, returned home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr». Dean Lelnne- 
weber of 8625 Piney Beach 
Road, Sliver Springs, Maryland, 
have returned home after a 
shoct visit here with Dean’s 
mother, Mrs. Azllee Lelnneweb- 
er, and brother, Richard, and 
other relatives and friends.
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SCRAP BOOK
SACRAL

SÍAiKi K 
St'i'iik. ieooa , K m Yò-K-Woiiiiit S»<K AtL 14 ISU. 4X1 A.(L. VkXIIL.

Mrs. N. E. Stockton was carri
ed to the hospital at San Saba 
last week where »he Is recover
ing from a broken bone In her 
foot.

S O R A P S L1 ¿01 A lorI ¿01 A 10Ì » coaCAaV.

•wss W’raihip io Bl
’CASKllBro* A CMlHIit 

5li»»t M SAte^KoX, SIAM. 
lili Su4iLS was 4xt 4ls4'ih¿ of comí W 
|i4ih¿ piSM«ia sof4 HLIaa,
seusiM MoMtr.

VXHAf fl» 0<*< 
Of (At C>0<,S M 

u.S AM. 
Kok<,ai.lS

Ÿ
7sr'>

Personals
\ Mr. and Mrs. C A. Womack 
spgnt the m-ei^end in Dallas 
vRltlng with relatlve.A.

Words of the Wise 
A free life 1» the only life 

worthy of a human ,being. 
That which Is not free 1» not 
responsible, and that which 
la not rrspumlblo Is not 
moral. In other words, free
dom Is the condition of mo
rality. —(Thomas Davidson I

Q U IC K  
S B R V K i

to

ED G IN G TO N  
M O TO R  C O M P A N Y  

r o r n  p o r d  d e a le r

M a x w e U

Big 2-lb. Can PniHs C-Vejfetables

Nestle'« Chocolate

C M IY  » (

Crisp

LETTUCE
Texas Pink

GRAPEFRUIT

lb.

Sunkist

ORANGES 2 lb».

15<
Each

5<

25<
Elgin

OLEG 2 lb«. 35<

SUGAR

K im b ell's

Instant

'V i. 98«

Crunchy

ÍAM OTS 19«
5-Lb. Bag Texas

0MN6ES 39«

Coffee 6-Oz. Jar 79c
'«•»tiCANNED rnUITS SAU

18-300 9

¿r,

5-300

4-300

4-300

i/t

Libby's Cut Green

R a is  19«
Pure

LARD 3 lbs. 49<
Northern Table

lA K I I S  19«

Southern Thick Sliced
2-lb. 

BoxBACON
Matchless

BACON
Southern Pork

SAUSAGE
Mohawk

PICNICS

lb.

3 lbs.

lb.

99<

45<

$100

Z h
Grade A

FRYERS l b .  39<

Schwartz Food Store
Prices Good Fri. A  Sat., February 6 And 7
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m m
Thotie who find great ]oy in 

the outdoors will welcome the 
announcement that the Corps 
of Engineers now urges recogni* 
tion of recreation as a use for 
water.

Recreation too long has been 
handed about as a step-child of 
flood control, power and agrl- 
eultnral water development. Col. 
William F. Powers, district en
gineer of the Corps of Engl- 
Qoers. writing In the December 
jaane of Outdoor America, points 
the way.

nrtthin the Corps of Engi
neers’ efforts to provide water 
for increasing urban popula- 
Uoos. and Industrial and agri
cultural and other economic 
needs, we must Include the rec-

Complete 
Beauty Care

PHONE M18-S113

Ola Mae*> 
Beauty Shop

Seeth Bariww Street

reatlonal use of water,” he said.
Outdoor America Is the offi

cial organ of the Izaak Walton 
League. Its publication of the 
address by this engineer means 
a great deal.

“ Anyone who takes a thought
ful look.” the engineer says, “at 
the upward trend of the popu
lation must conclude that we 
now must treat outdoor recre
ation as use of water rather 
than a by-product of water use 
planning for other purposes. 
We cannot escape such conclu
sions.”

The colonel points out that 
since 1944 the Corps has con
tinually strengthened the posi
tion of recreational use of 
water planning.

The flood control act of 1944. 
as amended, gave the engineers 
authority to provide for recre- 
ationals use, and requires that 
water areas be open to the pub
lic without charge “ for t o t 
ing. swimming, bathing, fishing 
and other recreational pur
poses.” It also provides that 
ready access to and exit from 
such areas be provided

The colonel continues, sayli.g 
that few persons in 1944 “were 
exactly clairvoyant In our fore
sight as to what this act of

GOLDEN GLOVES TOl’R.NA.MENT — BROWNWOOD — The twelfth annual Brownwood regional 
Golden Gloves Tournament will be held In Memorial Hall here Thursday, Friday, Saturday and 
Monday nlghu. Fights will being at 7:00 P. M

Biggest field In the tournament’s history U expected to compete In open, novice and high 
school divisions Fifteen or more bouU will be unreeled each night.

Entries from all over this section of the .sUte will compete In the action-packed tournament. 
Open division champions will advance to the State Golden Gloves Tournament In Fort Worth 
later this month.

Trophies will go to winners In all divisions.

REED M E M O R IA L  C O M P A N Y
BROWNWOOD. TCLA8

Authorlaed dealer 
in Stone. Eternal Granite 

and Georgia Marble.

[mm  T'a».

^ ■ 4

JOE GREEN  
Center City

LOCAL REFRESENTATITE 
Fbene er Write 

Re«t« 3. Geldthwalte

LAFF-A-DAY

iSf-.-

C UM. »  Hr. VerW rlaMi wwgl-

“ He can’t get out.”

f i m o

1944 would Initiate In the way 
of public use of waters.” Per
haps he might be right in some 
areas It so happens, however, 
that it was along about that 
time that Lake Texoma was 
being completed on the Texas- 
Oklahoma boundary. It took a 
lot of pushing on the part of 
the Chambers of Commerce of 
that area to get even a few 
concession sites laid out proper
ly with Ingress

Now. 15 years later, the 
Corps Issues an annual report 
In which It says that more peo
ple use Lake Texoma than any 
other federal Installation Yet 
It still doesn’t have adequate 
faculties for use of the public. 
’Those who hold leases around 
the lake. In many instances, 
have not been able to make In
stallations of a permanent na
ture because of the short dura
tion of their leases.

And. as far as access Is con
cerned. the number of public 
areas that contain adequate 
launching faculties, or even 
good roads, are stUl far short 
of the needs. The same Is true 
of other englneer-buUt lakes In 
the state, and they are num
erous

This isnt meant as a criti
cism of the engineers alone. 
Perhaps the persoiu who are 
mostly to blame for the Inade
quacies of our water faculties 
are those who stUl like to yeU 
“we want to do thliiks at  ̂
local level.”

Indeed, the public facilities 
at locally built lakes on the Col
orado In Central Texas, are sad
ly lacking. A fine example Is 
the Inadequacy of facilities to 
be found even within the city 
of Austin.

We’ve been too complacent 
about providing for the needs 
As sportsmen we've gone about, 
shoving our boa’ot into the 
water wherever we find a 
place We do a little fussing

about It. but that’s about aU. 
Since there Is no one agency 
responsible for hx>klng after the 
public interest In the recrea
tional use of water, we might 
want to place this responsibility 
on some existing group, or or
ganisation.

For example, we continue to 
buUd bridges over our rivers 
and causeways along the coast, 
without providing for access to 
the river banks Our highway 
department demands ample 
rlgljts-of-way everywhere It 
buUds a bridge. It would re
quire very little effort to have 
a doser smooth over the sur
face under the bridge, where 
boat owners could get to the 
water.

Another tragic example is In 
the making at the present time. 
A fine new causeway Is being 
built across the bay between 
Aransas Pass and Port Aran
sas. Unless something Is done 
Immediately, It will be finished 
without a thought as to the 
possible use of launching areas 
Therell be no place for boats 
to be unloaded from the ap-

proaches to the causeway. There 
will be no catwalks for the con
venience of fishermen who 
otherwise are greeted with signs 
that say “No Fishing From 
This Bridge.”

Last Novemoer we approved 
a constitutional amendment 
which will permit us. after on 
enabling act, to advertise for 
tourists. Those who advocated 
this measure said It would put 
us an a par with other states 
using public funds for such 
purposes.

If we are to follow In the 
path of other states, we might 
take a few lessons from the 
bridge and causeway construc
tion program in the state of 
Florida, which does a lot of 
advertising.

Who Is to take the Initiative? 
Shall It be the local Chamber of 
Commerce? Will It be the editor 
of this newspaper? Or will lit
tle voices continuée to sing out 
unheard for years to come, and 
we StUl not have the facilities 
we need?

Who will call on the Corps 
of Engineers and say we must

Questions And 
Answers About 
Social Security

Question; I was ordained as a 
minister In June 1940, and 1 
have been In the ministerial 
work continuously since then. 
How do I elect oocial security 
coverage, and may I elect cov
erage for both 1957 and 1958?

Answer: You have until April 
15, 1959, to sign a waiver to 
participate in the Social Secur
ity program on an elective basis. 
You should file Form 3031 with 
the Director of Internal Reve
nue, Dallas, Texas, before that 
date. The form may be obtained 
from your nearest social secur
ity office or from the Internal 
Revenue Service. You wUl be 
mandatoiily covered retroac
tive to 1958. If the waiver Is not 
filed before April 15, 1959, you

have Iheae factUtlea locally? Or 
do we have a committee to call 
on the local dam buUders and 
have them write recreation Into 
their specifications? How will 
we get the highway engineer! to 
draft plans for futher utUlaa- 
tlon of faculties which are 
avaUable?

Chances are well continue to 
do nothing about It untU It will 
cost a great deal more than do
ing It right now.

will not be permitted to s 
pate In the program.

QuesUon: My farm *»» 
to a tenant In 1957; but 
not want to renew the i.
In 1958. I put my farm tn 
age reserve under the Soil i 
Act Instead of rentInK it 
my soil bank paymmu 
toward social security?

Answer: In this case 
acreage reserve payments , 
treated the same os If yoil 
been operating the farm 
self.

M ade For Mod« 
Convenient Livii

Yes. “Mg city” advantainj 
fuel are new avoUeblr 
where with LP GAS. Ca|( 
ahewt it very eeon.

PHONE MI 8-2712

Campbell Gas
BITTANE — PROPANI 
SALES and SERVIC E 

Goldthwaitc, Texas

-

Brownwood Regional 
Golden Gloves TouriaMHit

February 5, 6, A  7 -  7 :0 0  P. M . Ea. NiU 
B R O W N W O O D  M E M O R IA L  HALL

Write or call Brownwood Jr. Ch. Coro, 
merce for  Reserve Seats, all three nighti

$3 .75

General Admission: 90c 
Ringside: $1 .25  Students: 30c

Sponsored by Bro%vnwood 
Junior Chamber of Commerce

Letis take a trip in the cars Lctis take a trip in the cars

ts
a

On Onr
Third Anniversary

W e appreciate your patronage 
during the past year and sincerely 
hope we may have the pleasure of 
serving you in the year ahead.

d r y  1
CLEANING

C I T Y  C L E A N E R S
Phone M 18-2260

MEMBER DRY CLKANCRS INSTITl 'TE OP TEXAS 
GOLOTHWAITE, TEXAS

SIRS. WATSON MILLER MRS. ELIXABKTH RAMRICR

L O O K !
Down Go 

Battery Prices

Batteries
Guaranteed From 

12 to 48 months 
Priced From

*645
up

Exchange

Come and get one 
while this sale lasts

SH ELTO N  BROS. 

Motor Company

Goldthwaite

THE ■WOKLD’3 MOTT BM U Il
Mw'* how to comfort-tost a Ford. Take six people— 
a daihly longlr^s. a Mr. “live liy five,“ any slwpr, any 
size Tut them in a Fon! uimI watch what liap|Mtu. First 
they can grt in easier. Once inskle, everyone (includ
ing the man in the middle) Ims a thickly padded seat 
for real comfort. There’s more than enough n>om for 
leg.v, flbowi, hip«- and hats! Come in for a “ix-oplc t«t"I

PImty of room to urtar your hot’

“ Soots art coMortaOM 
oil tho aoy acron. . .  
«0 liard spot w 
I N  aNtflo'

“CottiDf M and oat 
111 inag"

FJILY PnOPOimONID CAR3
SuggMted Ford retail prices are Imvtvt of the best-selling 
three for aU comparable* models. V\ ith radio, heater, and 
automatic trantmusion, I'urds are prk.*ed up to $102.75 
lest tlian the major competition. Diamond Lustre Finish 
never need* waxing. The ahimini/ed mutfler normally 
lasts twice as long. Fiitally, Ford’s Ireautiful proportioits 
will command a higher price when you sell.

Savt ap to $100 oa tvory taaktaT

“ Ga «000 Miei 
wtNel caMgagof

’’ Saw up to 1103 n  
ea pvrcNse poca atoneT

T H E  D O U B L E -V A L U E

Come savings test 'em today ICome people test 'em today I

F O t  A  l E T T E R  l U t  I N  A  U S E D  C A t  O t  T R U C K ,  8 E  S U R E  T O  S E E  O U R  O R  O T H E R  S E L E C T I O N S

Edsington M otor Company Goldthwaite, Texas
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kmentine Wilmelh Briley Writes 
rom Temporary Home In El Paso

By CLEMENTINE WILMETH BRILEY
a ova Island U a piece of 

:lco on thla side of the Rio 
nde River. The river used 
un on this side of the Island, 
lU channel was straighten- 

and that left Cordova on the 
;a:> side. I don’t know why 
;u.s doesn't buy It and thus 
If the matter, but It seems 
to be as easy as that. I see 
a few adobe huts on the 

nd, and In some I see signs 
life.

prised and very happy to learn 
that Dr. Cutblrth Is now associ
ated with the Medical ArU Hos
pital at Brown wood. He Is the 
son of Sam and Ollle 'Hppen 
Cutblrth. His mother, the dau
ghter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
George Tlppen, grew up at 
Ebony.

rri2

u  Co

iv ir t
'exas

ĥe traffic over the two In- 
latlonal bridges from El 

into Juarea and from Jua- 
Into El Paso Is said to be 

^vler than any other border 
sing In the world. At times 

badly jammed and relief 
kdly needed. But lo, and be- 
I .  we dieeover a perfectly 

bridge, tvot being used, 
Juarei to Cordova Island, 
the legal authorities and 

people are saying, “Why 
h  we use the Cordova Island 
|ge?” Now they are trying 
|o just that. But how long It 

take we can’t tell.
Paso suffered a terrible 

kedy Wednesday night. The 
lident of the El Paso School 
rd. who was also a member 
the El Paso County Hale- 
kn Committee, was retum- 
[wlth his wife from attend- 
|a meeting of Educators In 

Francisco. When they land- 
|at El Paso’s International 

3rt about six o ’clock, he was 
several times In the chest 
In the head by a former 

|tal patient. He was rushed 
El Paso Hospital and El 

IS best medical service 
êd to his aid, but all to no 

He died about seven 
ck The funeral was today 
lay) and all El Paso schools 

dismissed In his honor.
|r days are still lovely. Our 

may be cold, but most 
ir days are bright with sun- 

and by noon are mild and 
1. Ideal for working In the 
. I see one daffodil bud. and 
stocks are beginning to

letter from Mrs. Edna Dwy- 
lld It had been pleasant at 
)ria too. and she and Mr. 

Mrs. Austin Cawyer had 
setting out sna^ragons 

I stocks. Austin also set out 
camellas, and a pecan 

She said Opal had to go to 
In Friday evening (today) 

ready to attend a teach- 
meetlng there Saturday. 
Dwyer said she and Austin 
to go with her to Austin, 
on to Ebony that night, 

Saturday they would put 
)Iants at the Dwyer home.

Dwyer said a card from 
Elfle Egger at Ebony said 
son, Clayton Egger, had 
quite 111 since Christmas, 

iLs Doctor Cousin, Dr. Seal 
(n Cutblrth, came out from 
knwood and soon had him 
h)!ht again. We were sur-

ÎSPARKUNĜ .

lasts ond lusts

htmhitr* 
trim.

Final Riles For 
Mrs. McCulley, 
Held January 28

Funeral services for Mrs. Ol
ive McCulley, 80, of Waco were 
held In Wilkins Chapel Wednes
day afternoon, January 28, at 2 
o ’clock. Services were conduct
ed by Rev. George B. McCrary, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church of Goldthwaltc.

Mrs McCulley was bom July 
7, 1878 In Stephens County, 
Texas and passed away In Waco 
January 28, 1B5», She was a 
MethodUt and had lived in 
Waco about 40 years.

On April 28, 1895 she was 
married to John Wesley McCul
ley at Lometa. She was preceded 
In death by a daughter, Lila 
Weta McCulley and also by her 
husband.

Survivors are a son, Clarence 
M. McCulley of Waco; one sls- 
etr, Mrs. 8. J. Enochs of George
town; three brothers. E. F. Ne- 
vans, Brownwood, C. F. Nevans. 
Fort Stockton, and J. F. Nevans 
Of Lohn.

Pallbearers were Julian Ev
ans. Raymond Little, R. T. Pad
gett, Lee Roy Stacy, Roy Wil
kins and Joe Bill Johnson.

Funeral arrangements were 
under the direction of the Roy 
Wllkln.s Funeral Home with 
burial in Goldthwalte Memorial 
cemetery.

Rock Springs 
Community News
By MRS. HAROLD JOHANSON

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Pruitt of 
Goldthwalte visited last Sunday 
night In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Judson Strickland.

Wednesday, Mr. and Mrs. Jud
son Strickland were In Brady 
on business. While there they 
visited and had lunch with Mr. 
Strickland's sister and husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Andrews.

Last Thursday, Mr. and Mrs 
Willard Edlngton dehorned 
some cattle lor Judson Strick
land.

Mrs. Arthur Wilcox visited 
with Mrs Harold Johanson 
Thursday morning. She was 
calling on her neighbors for 
contributions to the March of 
Dimes.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Daniel vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Zirschang Friday night.

Mrs Bill Daniel called on Mrs. 
Sallle McGowan and also Mrs. 
Fannie Exzell while in town 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wilcox 
vUlted Mr. and Mrs Marvin 
Spinks Friday night. The eve
ning was spent playing domi
noes.

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Gatlin

FRED G. GVRI.ET
who In 53 years of rallroadbrg 

arose from clerk to chairman of 
the board of the Santa Fe Rail
way, Chicago, and Is prominent
ly Identified with transporta
tion development In Texas, to
day announced he will retire 
Feb. 28. He will continue as a 
director of the road.

Born In Sedalla. Mo.. In 1889, 
Gurley became clerk for the 
Burlington Railroad at Sheri
dan. Wyo., In 1908 and In 33 
years rose to the position of as
sistant vice president.

He joined the Santa Fe as a 
vice president In June, 1939, and i 
became president August, 1944 
and chairman of the board 
In May, 1957

-------------- o--------------

Durcn News
Looks like Old Man Winter 

has made another visit with 
lots of Ice and sleet.

Rev. J. L. Jones preached 
here Sunday morning, but 
church was called off Sunday 
night due to the bad weather. 
Rev. and Mrs. Jones visited Mr. 
and Mrs R. C. Duren Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dualne Horton 
of FOrt Worth spent the week
end with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Daniel.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Duren 
and family attended the Fat 
Stock Show at Fort Worth thU 
week and won 2nd place with 
one of their calves.

Mr. and Mrs. E J. Cox and 
children spent the weekend at 
Imperial visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Daniel and sons

Mrs Jessie Black is visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs R. C. Duren.

Mr. and Mrs Wilbur Chesser 
and Kimmy visited Thursday 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Pyburn 
and family.

and Rita visited the Harold 
Johansons Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Rube Hammond 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Spinks Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Johnan- 
son visited In Brady Sunday 
with Mr. Johanson’s sister and 
family Mr. and Mrs. Ora Mur- 
rah and his mother, Mrs. Ber
tha Johanson.

iH'%

Cars and Trucks 
See Us

For Your Need* 
Everything 

Friced Reasonable

PHONE MI 8-32S1

Moore** 
Wrecking Yard

TIIOMAH MOORE
North Fisher At City Limits 

GoMthwalte, Texas

1 ^  08 TMOtS -  Uta 
does something for a burlap 
bag that poUtoes never could 
after aome sclaaor work in 
Frankfurt, Germany. The 
witchery of Uta’s stltchery re
sults In a Reman “stavagtrl.**

From the JERN IG AN S to A LL of Y O U !

THANKS, FRIENDS!
Sheep and Goat Rai*er* . . .

Con*ignor* . . . Buyer* . . . 
and A ll of You Good Friend* 

of Our Great Live*tock Indu*try 
. . . for Your Confidence, Your 
Friend*hip and Fine Patronage 
Which Made the Pa*t Year 
Another Succe**ful *erving, *ell- 

ing, *ati*fying year of 
Our Market —  LA R G E ST SHEEP &  G O A T  A U C T IO N  IN T H E  N A T IO N !

401,928
SHEEP & GOATS
SOLD b y  ACTION at 
out AUCTION in 1958

TOTAL tost SALES-S4,119,2 tT .4 t

t II 
)

EIG H T - Y E A R  SALES RECORD:

Year Sheep Goats Total Head Volume Sales Salaries Paid
1951 145,029 79,096 224,125 $4,395,859.49 $34,209.43
1952 101,852 88,210 190,062 $2,334,604.69 $25,850.62

1953 171,259 98,950 270,209 $1,206,259.64 $29,876.83
1954 234,247 140,518 374,765 $2,848,347.55 $33,302.20
1955 279,776 151,599 431,375 $3,423,552.60 $35,665.75
1956 304,782 157,095 461,877 $3,256.415.00 $36,787.03

1957 246,231 137,416 383,647 $3,826,446.00 $33,006.07

1958 239,262 162,666 401,928 $4,119,287.48 $35,680.32

WE*RE M IG H T Y  G R A T E F U L  a* we look back over the pa*t year . . . 
for the pleasure and privilege of faithfully and efficiently serving a 
growing number of consignor* who marketed 401,928 head of sheep and 
goat* through our auction during 1958 and an ever-increafing number of 
buyer* whose purchases at our market during the same 12-month per
iod totaled $4,119,287.48, highest dollar volume since 1951 !

T H A N K S , G O O D  FRIENDS! W e will strive to continue to merit your 
confidence, your valued patronage, and — most of all — your cherished 
friendship!

MILLS COUNTY 
Commissioii Co.

G O L D T H W A I T E ,  T E X A S

PHONE Ml 8-2285

8. D. (SIG) JERMG.\N — Phone MI 8-244«
M.AIX OLM JERNIGAN — Phone Ml 8-315«

W E E K L Y  SHEEP &  G O A T

SALE EVERY FRIDAY
if.
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for Best Result
î̂ C t ^

C U ..ified  Rate. B u .m e «  Service. Card O f Thank.
Sc per word Including lutme 

tnd addreu. for first Insertion 
u d  Sc per word for each sub- 
lequent Insertion. Count Initials 
as one word.

Ulnlmum c b a r r e 7Sc first 
week and SOc each subsequent 
Insertion.

Oet your Ideal Bookkeeplni 
system now and start the year 
out with keeping proper rec
ords. Ideal sys^m for anr busi
ness classification.—lacle
rice.

Of- 
l-9-4t.

Legal notices same as above 
rates.

"Black face” readers, tSc per i 
line. Memorial tributes or Beso- 
latlon of Respect and all other 
matter not news will be chanted 
for at regular advertising rates. 
No charge Is made for news of 
Church or other public gather
ings where no admission Is 
l e v i e d .  Where admission Is 
charged or where goods or wares 
are offered for sale, the regular 
advertising rates will be applied.

Cards of thanks. $1.00.
DISPLAT ADVKBTISING

Rates en Request.
All advertising Is cask with 

order except where accounts 
have been established.

Radio And  
T V  Service
rboae Ml l -t « n
Greathouse

R A D IO  &  T V

KKYS MADE while you wait 
Blackburn's Variety Store. Oold- 
thwalte ____________$-S-tfc.

UPHOU5TKRY SHOP: Let me 
make old Furniture as pretty 
for 4  the cost of new furniture 
Also I make pickup-truck Seat 
Covers. See m e— T. J. Cum
mings. P. O. Box 507, San Saba. 
X^xas 1-M-tfc

C.\R1) OF TH.4NRS 
We wish to express our sin

cere thanks to sil the friends 
who came to help us through 
our sad hour.

Your words of sympathy and 
every act of kindness will al
ways be remembered w i t h  
thankful appreciation 

Also we would say thanks to 
Dr Raley. Mrs Doak and Miss 
Jerallne Perry lor their kindly 
interest and concern beyond the 
call of professional duty 

Mrs J W. WUllamson 
and All the Children 
And Orandchlldren.

Announcement

If interested in Buying or
Selling Farm, Ranch or Oty
Property, soe us. Wr will do
our best to serve you.
ROBERTSON A WOMACK

f.4RI) o r  TH.\.NKS 
I wish to thank the neighbors 

and friends for the many kind 
and helpful deeds rendered 
while I was in the hospital and 
since mv return home The 
cards, letters, visits, flowers and 
food were appreciated very 
much, and especially the lovely 
flowers sent bv the Men's Down
town Bible Class.

John Walton.
2-5-Itc.

City Property

RUBBER STAMPS—Fast serv- 
Ic*. reasonable prices, no order 
UK) large or too small to get our 
special attention. Bagle office.

l-$ -tf

FPr an everlasting tribute to 
your loved one. select a monu
ment of any description from 
Btaev Monuments, aero« from 
Funeral Home. (S-2-tfcl

DRAO ANIMAL 8BRV1CB—Frut 
and Sure.— Phone 503. Ham- 
llton. Tsxaa II-1$-TFC

Ideal Boi>kkeeplng sets for! 
many classiftcatloru In stork, 
prlcea reasonable, at the Eagle 
office 1-g-tfc.!

— IT PAYS Tti .YUVERTI.HH -

T V  SERVICE

CBECKING TUBES 
Aad

ANTENNA WORK

Ml
Phene

t-3535 Or Ml t-SMS

L. V . Benningfield

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, large 
kitchen, garage, cellar, chicken 
house 2 blocks from school on 
old Carbon Hl-way. 420 Lexing
ton St Mra N C. Crawley. Box 
402. Phone 128-J, Oorman. Tex- 
u  2-5-2tc.

FOR SALE: 5 room bouse, 
i garage, and storage room, extra 
; large lot. reasonable price. — 
' Fred Laughltn. MI 8-2000

1-20-tfc.

Farm and Ranch

Save tax worrlM by keeping 
a good set of records. F^rm 
and Ranch bookkeeping sets on 
sale at the Eagle office. l-0-4t

Prices Good Fri. &  Sat., February 6 And 7

Maryland Club Instant

COFFEE
SUGAR
CRISCO
FLOUR

S-oz.

10 lbs.

3 lbs.

Gladiola 
5 lbs.

Sunshine Sugar

WAFERS .3 . ,. .
Nelda Blackeyed

PEAS 25j
H alf Slices

PIUEAPPIE 25<

Libby’s Cut Green

B E A R  »  39«
Jack O ’Lantern (M ashed)

YAWS 25<
Pure

LARD 53<

OLEO
CELERY

M b . I T .  
Kimbell’s

Stalk 15<
CARROTS

Premium

CRACKERS

Ctn.

M b.
Box

Lr io<
L E n U C E  15<
Florida Gold Frozen Orange

JU K E  23<
29< lee Crean Frozan 45<

SALWOK
Swift Premium Picnic

HAWS 45< 
FRYERS . .  39<

ROAST Chuck
l b .  59<

STEAK ,b 98< 
BACOH

DUREN GRÒ
M 18-2614 DELIVER 9  A .M . T O  11 A .M .

IF INTXRRBTED In Farm and 
Ranch Land conUct Joe Green. 
Center City — Route 5, Ooldth- 
walte. Texas. 0-19-tfc.

Registered quarter horse stal
lion for aervlce; gentle «*jldle 
horses for sale; Phone 4-2433, 
Big Valley. Delton Barnett.

" 10-23-TFC

FEED A N D  SEED

FEED: We offer 15% Protein 
Pelleted feed at $42 00 per ton 
and 20% Protein Pelleu at 
$45.00 per ton No peanut hulls 
nor Sweet Feed available at 
present TOPPER SWEET FEED 
COMPANY. Comanche. Texas 
(Located at Durham Peanut 
Mill) 1-20-tfc

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Index cards. In
dex fUes. all &lxes. letter and 
legal slxe file folders, and tile 
guides In stock Eagle Office.

1-8-tfc.

FOR SALE: Rubber cemen*. 
Stamp pads, stamp pad Ink, 
staplers. staples. numbering 
machine Ink and large stock 
office supplies at Eagle office.

1-8-tfc

MUcellaneous

FOR SALE: Storage flies, let
ter and legal slae. Expanding 
files, Klasp Envelopes, all sixes 
Eagle Office. 1-8-tfe

NOTICE
Picture Frames, all siaes. also 

engraved napkins for all occa
sions at Wicker Studio. 4-24-tfc

Bookkeeping supplies— Post 
binders. M ger sheets. Indexes, 
storatt files and other needs 
Eagle Office. 1-8-tfc

OFFICE SUPPLIES

FOR SALE: Carbon paper,
letter and legal slse. Typing pa
per, memeo paper, second sheets, 
imprinted copy sheets, salM- 
books and ledgers. Eagle Office. 
_________________________1-8-tfc

FOR LALE: riling CablneU. 
good selection of sixes on dis
play for your Inspection. Reas
onable prices. Eagle Office.

1-8-tfc

PER SO N AL

NOTICE; I have returned 
from Market with a nice line of 
prettv hats. All the ladles are 
invited to see them.—Mra. W. O. 
Holland.________________ 1-5-ltp.

Engraved or printed wedding 
announcements and Invitations. 
Let us quote you prices. Eagle 
Office._________________ ^-5-4t)

SAVE Money, Save Time, 
Save Taxes with America's fore
most, simplified Household Bud
get Record, only $1.00 at the 
Eagle Office. 10-10-tfc

ELECTRIC Floor Waxer an<l 
Polisher for rent. 25c hour or 
75c per day. A Ai A Paint St Sup 
ply. Tniett Auldridge. General 
Contractor. Goldthwalte, Texas 
________________________ 1-8-tfc.

You can't get a better deal 
anywhere than Vic at the Eagle 
office will give you on a Filing 
Cabinet Trv him. 1-8-tfc.

See the New Remington 
Qulet-Rlter Eleven on display 
at the Eagle offlct. It's the best 
and priced reasonably too.

__________ 1-8-tfc.

-  IT FATS TO ADVkRUSE -

T E X A C O
G A S A N D  OILS  

Firestone Tires 
and Tubes

Wasbing &. Greasinn 
R O A D  SERVICE

T E X A C O
Service Station

DIaJ Mll-SSSS • OxMUiwaltt
Johnson Brothers

Center City News
By MRS. JOB GREEN

There was church at the Bap- 1  

tut Church Sunday morning | 
Brother Dycus of Brownwood | 
did the preaching. He and his. 
family were dinner guests In] 
the home of Mrs. Vlrgle Wild |

Mr. WUlle Knight U still In | 
the hospital but he la slowly Im
proving. We were all glad to 
learn he was better.

Mr Charley Horner U alsoi 
getting along better and we are 
all thankful he U doing so much j  
better. 1

Virgil Sparkman visited wlthi 
U.S a while Sunday morning and' 
he U doing fine.

0  B. and Myrtle Hill are sUy- 
Ing In town with Mrs. Evans, 
who U almost past going. She 
U so tired all the time and the 
x’eather so cold she needs help.

1 thought maybe Spring was 
Just around the corner but I 
have decided I was mUtaken 
It looks now like It U a long 
ways off.

The Worker's Conference U 
at Goldthwalte Monday night 
and I think the Center City 
group are all planning on going 
If It U not too cold.

The Star glrU and boys play
ed ball xt Star Friday night. 
They played Carlton. They both 
played a good game and I think 
everyone enjoyed the game.

I visited Mr. and Mrs Charlie 
Griffin a while last Thursday 
afternewn. They were all doing 
OK but had all been sick.

Mrs Oleta Coffman visited 
Mrs. J. W. Coffman last Thurs
day. Mrs Coffman hasn't been 
well but U feeling better at this 
time

Geòrgie Brown spent the 
night with Linda Jewel Friday 
night

There was no church Sunday 
night at the Baptist Church be
cause of the Icy condition of 
the roads.

Mrs. Lee Walton has been on 
the sick lut. We all hope she 
U soon feeling better.

Eva Faye has a birthday the 
5th of February and I know how 
old ahe U. Joe has a birthday 
the 22nd of February and I am 
not sure how old he U but I 
think he U still 39, he has been 
the last few years. He U Just not 
going over that mark for some 
reason

There was no school at Star 
Monday due to the Icy condi
tions of the roads.

We have had our laughs and 
we have had our tears but I 
hope 1959 brings a better year, 
don’t you?

--------------0--------------

Hillside Mission
By LIDA BYRNE

Is It not a fact that those who 
do as they please and do not 
believe God's Word and will not 
repent are In for some sur
prises?

The Bible says: “ For God 
shall bring every work Into 
Judgment, with every secret 
thing whether it be good, or 
whether It be evU." Ecclesiastes 
12:14.
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The Tezian Editor’s

Frontier News Flashes
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f'EBRt'ARY 1 - 7. 1859
The Rusk Enquirer mentions 

the fset, that on the 14th Inst., 
three prisoners confined In the 
Jail at that place, left very un
ceremoniously and without the 
leave of the jailer. They were 
all heavily Ironed, but managed 
to unshackle themselves and 
cut a hole through the wall, and 
by means of blankets let them
selves to the ground.

We learn from the San An
tonio Herald, that a Mr. HU- 
burn, of Uvalde County, on Fri
day, 14th Inst., shot an Indian, 
while out hunting hogs. The In
dian was nearly naked, and re
fused to tell his tribe, and said 
that he was all alone. He died 
In about an hour after he was 
shot.

Austin— Attentions. — We are 
indebted to Hon’l. Matt Ward 
for a copy of the New York Day 
Book, to the Hon1. A. G. Brown 
for a copy of the stump speech
es of Douglas and Lincoln, and 
to the Hon’l. Guy M. Bryan, for 
the speech of A. H. Stevens, In 
defense of Judge Watrous, as 
well ss his (Bryan’s) own 
speech —A friend has also sent 
us copies of the Patent office 
and Smithsonian Institute Re
ports.—Southern Intelligencer.

It will be seen In another par
agraph. that of the 318.313 pop
ulation In Arkansas, there are 
only 80.048 slaves, leaving 258,- 
285 who either work or play, but 
who. In working, are degraded 
In the opinion of some of the 
Texas Democratic press« And 
yet Arkansas is regarded by 
many as the very best cotton 
State In the Union.

The annual expens« of Ar
kansas are only $80.000. Texas, 
with 3(X).000 Inhabitants, has an 
annual expense of half a million 
dollars. Verily Arkansas Is a 
very economical, or Texas a 
very extravagant, country. — 
Southern Intelligencer.

We learn from the Galvuton 
News that that city Is soon to 
be lighted with gas—the first 
cargo of pipes having already 
arrived, while three others are 
on the way.

We learn from a passenger In 
the stage from Waco to this 
place, that on Monday, 24th, 
about ten miles beyond Belton, 
the lines became unfastened

from one of the lead ;.un 
soon as the driver pe; 
situation of affairs, he 
upon the passenger to 
door and Jump out of Uu 
as qulek as poaslble. No 
had the passenger gut oat, 
the horaaa, taking ad.j;. 
their freedom from tht 
endeavored to free the: 
also from the stage, whlck 
soon accomplished by u; 
it, then righting It, U(̂  
a second time, and then 
Ing it a second tlm 
meantime throwing the 
from his seat, breakln.; hk 
uncoupling the wheels 
ally, by the h ors« each 
coming free from the 
going on “ twenty-one 
own hook. The pas*cr,iie*J 
tributM no fault to the 
all the difficulty rcmiuim 
the use of springs 
buckles on the lines So; 
Intelligencer.

------------------0--------- ^

Lower Bifjr Valley 
Cemetery Work in

There will be an all day 
etery working at the I * 
Valley Cemetery. Monday, 
ruary 9. Everyone Inter, 
the upkeep of this cemt 
asked to bring lunch and 
to work with and help  ̂
work.

-------------- 0-----------
Mrs. Aline Kelly and 

spent the weekend In S' 
with relatives

SENSATIONAL NEW| 
ELECTRONIC INY’KVnJ

HRAR AGAIN I 
WITH BOTH EARS I 

FREE HEARING AID I
CONSULTATIONS I

Now you mar end handul 
of trying to hear »itb I 
orerworhed ear. What a I 
ference It can mean U J 
It means you may now a 
full dimensionally. Yos n 
who Is talking, even in 1̂ 4 
ed. noisy places. Y’ou rail 
where sounds comr frM| 
and how far away they

Come In and let .'Ir (• 
Melin help you nilh 
hearing problem» at the' 
lor Hotel on TuesilaT. 
19th from 1 to 2:30 P.

KNOWS THE SCORE • - - B/ Alan Mover

PAUL
A R /ZiN ,

P M l4 P £ L fW M
v er, MÀjrv/ve A stìkm . ̂  3.3

p o e r ^ / í  M0k\ 
f c o p ia i-

Furaltura aad Ant# 
Dtm  Pleknp and Delivery

Spradley's 
Upholstery Shop

DUI MII-IMl

Men’s Downtowm 
Bible Cl ess

< Neo-denemlaattenal I

MBETN EVERY 8UND4T 
$;$• A. M.

Melba Tliealre
All Mou lavMod To AlUwd

PAOL HAS 
9CQPfH<S C'mAM P  .
/WACf AHO /Pí/HHMíf-  ̂ -
ifP  7W/CW. AA/£> f s  MaiW -------- -
M
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Mills County 
Inisterial Alliance

B C T . A .  A .  C n t t o r

fa c in g  u n
kiiaitca t : l l :
^urn«d, and saw under 
Lii, that tha raca la not 
^■wlft, nor th« battle to 
(roni, neither yet bread 
t wise, nor yet liehes to 
o( understandlnf, nor

iivour to men o f skill; 
ime and chance hap- 
1 to them all.

HE FACT o r  LIFE
well for us to stop and 
about the fact of life.

tuel Kent, the phlloao- 
itd: "I think: therefore

V ! /
C O N O C O

koyal Gasoline 
super Motor Oil 
Kel table 
iatteries

..eRoy Miller 
lonoco Station

I am.**
It la well for us to aak our

selves such questions as these:
Who am P
Where did I come from?
How did I Ret there?
Why am I here?
Where am I going?
How am I going to get there?
How long am I going to be 

there after I get there?
Every one of ua Is conscious 

of our personal exlatence. We 
know that we are. We know that 
we are going to depart from this 
earthly acene. We know that 
mlUlorta have been here before 
ua, and if the world stands, mil
lions will be here after us.

We come upon this plsnet. 
We have our little part In the 
play of life, In the drama of 
life upon the stage. And then 
we pass out the exits. We dis
appear from the acene of action.

Let ua think about life and 
how to face It; bow to get tbe 
best of life Instead of letting 
life get the best of us.

For Instance, we take the 
tulip bolb—Just s round, brown 
bulb, an Inantlmate. There Is 
no movement In It. There Is no 
sound that comes from It. But 
we can put It In a certain en
vironment and surround It by 
warm rich aoU, and let the sun
shine water the earth in the 
springtime and we will notice 
that there is movement that

:iZE R  T R U C K  R E N T A L  SERVICE  
510 W . Commerce 
Brown wood, Texas

Cempletcly Equipped Moving Vans 
For LEASE or RENT.

SAVE UP TO 40%
On Your Next Move

takes place. We see the blades 
that come up through the soil. 
We see the branch, we see the 
■talk. Wf see the blades drink 
In the sunlight. After a while 
we see that beautiful creation 
that has such rich coloring as 
to defy the skill of the greatest 
artist to capture It, or to lay It 
upon canvas. We say that la 
life, and that round brown mass 
that we hid In the earth moved 
and grew and unfolded Into a 
thing of glory.

Life has always been a strug
gle.

My earliest recollections are 
of struggle. We struggled In the 
spring to cut down the trees 
and clear the soil and dig up 
the stumps, and dig out the 
rocks, and get It ready to plow.

We struggled then to get the 
teed In the ground by a certain 
time.

When s u m m e r  came, we 
struggled to get water to keep 
the sheep and livestock alive.

We struggled to get the crops 
In, In the fall of the year, 
agaltut the day when the cold 
froat and the winter snow would 
come.

We struggled to cut wood, to 
pile it up In cords, that we 
might be able to have fuel 
against the day when the snow 
would pile high against the 
sides of the house, and the 
warm fire would be a necessity. 
If we were to live.

It was a battle and a struggle 
from the cradle to the grave, 
and U always has been a strug
gle.

What Is the purpose of the 
struggle? What Is the end? What 
la the aim? What Is the accom
plishment that will be brought 
about by the struggle?

The answer Is salvation. Ood 
so designed It. This life is a 
school.

Let us look at the Intellectual 
man I Let us look at the physi
cal man when they come down 
to the end of the road.

There Is no comfort and no 
assurance at the hour of death 
for that man who has cultured 
and developed hts mind from 
the books that he has read.

He may know Plato, Aristotle. 
He may know Pythagoras, He 
may know Epicurus. He may 
know Pyrrho. He may know all

Income T A X  F A X
Do you have traveling expen

ses In connection with your em
ployment? .

If so, you can deduct them 
from your Income In arriving at 
your adjusted gross Income. 
This means that you also can 
use the standard deduction aa 
you no longer have to itemise 
your deductions on page two In 
order to take these traveling 
expenses.

Out-of-Tuwn Travel Expense«:

The law provides special de
ductions for the expenses of 
travel while away from home 
In connection with your em
ployer's business.

Traveling “ away from home" 
means going away from the city 
or town where you normally 
work and remaining away at 
least overnight.

“Travel expenses" means the 
cost of transporutlon fares, 
meals, end lodging, and Includes

Youll Save 1̂2^5
lew Shipment Just Arrived 

SPECUL nntHASE!

the great thinkers who have 
ever lived. But when he comes 
down to the hour of death, 
there Is no comfort in anything 
that he has read. He must leave 
hU books behind for others to 
read because he Is going to leave 
It all. He didn’t face life In Its 
fullest sense, and he Is not 
ready to die. Even though he 
has a bright sharp, keen, train
ed mind, he Is not ready to die.

Look at that man who Is a 
physical athlete when he comes 
to the end of the way.

Once he stood in the ring and 
the referee held up his arm, and 
the thousands cheered to the 
rafters. His face wa.<i upon every 
sporting page In the nation. 
Once his very name was a 
synonym (or speed and strength, 
for training, for toughness, for 
stamina, for power. Once he 
was the very epitome, and to 
every little boy In this country 
he was the hero and the Idol.

But you see him at the end 
of the way. He lies upon his bed, 
a thin, emaciated frame, a 
mere shadow of his former self. 
You take him by the hand, and 
it's a thin, emaciated, bony 
hand. He doesn't have strength 
now. He has come to the end of 
the way. If all he has In the 
physical, he haa only faced life 
In one department, but life Is 
xelting the best ef him.

Look at the business man. A 
man can be Just as sick In a 
luxurious bedroom between silk 
bedclothes as he can be In a 
hovel by the river side. And 
death Is Just as much death for 
the rich man In hU mansion as 
It is (or the poor man In his 
cottage. Just becau.-«- a man has 
stocks and bonds and insurance
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policies and piles of wealth, 
that does not mean he has 
faced life.

When he comes to the end of 
the way, he will be like that 
man who said;

"I'll pull down my barns and 
build greater ones.“

He faced life, too, as a busi
ness man. He was a very suc
cessful business man, x very 
successful farmer. He went to 
bed that night with very happy 
dreams of activity on the mor
row. The carpenters would be at 
work. The framework of the 
new and bigger barns would 
soon be reared up.

Soon he would gather In his 
great wealth and he would say, 
“ Soul, thou hast much goods 
laid up for thee.” He thought 
he could satisfy his soul with 
material things, but when he 
came to the end of the way, Ood 
said,

, 'Thou fool, this night thy soul 
I shall be required of thee. Then 
' whose shall these things be 
I which thou hast provided?“
! He faced life, but life got the 
, best of him.

porters' tips, hire of public 
stenographers, baggage charges, 
and similar expenses necessary 
to travel.

Travel expenses do not In
clude any entertainment ex
penses, or any personal ex
penses such as laundry.

Other Tranaportation Expen
ses: Even though you do not 
travel sway from home, as ex
plained above, you may deduct 
tranaportation expenses paid In 
connection with the perform
ance of services for your em
ployer. Transportation expenses 
Include payment for actual trav
el or. If you use your own car, 
the business portion of the cost 
of operation, including fuel, re
pairs. and depredation.

Expenses el Outside Sales- 
men: The law allows "Outside 
Salesmen” to deduct all their 
ordinary and necessary business 
expenses. This applies only to 
full-time salesmen who are en
gaged In soliciting business (or 
their employers away from their 
employer's place of business. 
The term does not Include one 
whose principal activities con
sist of service and delivery such 
as a mUk-drlvcr salesman.

Any reimbursement of these 
expenses must be Included In 
your Income. Attach a state

ment to your return explalntaic 
In detail the expenses yon dp- 
duct. You may obtain Form 
3106 from the nearest Internal 
Revenue Service office to es - 
plaln these expenses.

All expenses deductible under 
this section muet be allowable 
expenses. Transportation 
penses do not Indude the 
pense of commuting to and 
work. Commuting la a pereoaal 
living expense and la not de- 
ouctible.

»
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M -I C A R B IN E  
A M M U N IT IO N

Limited Supply 
Special Frtoe—

Box of 50, $1 .98
B l'Y  —  SELL —  TRADE

All types Guns and 
Re-loading Eqnipment.

H E A D
Grocery &  Station

( ENTER CITY

1

A M B U L A N C E

SER VICE

PHONE Ml S-335S

Roy Wilkins 
Funeral Home

GOLDTflWAlTE, TEXAS

FREE CHECK OF
INSl-RANCE POLICIES

. . . with no obUgatlon

on your part! Let us 

check your policies now 

(or adequacy. Needs 

change often . . . keep in 

step! You'll receive an 

expert, honeot appraisal.

PHONE Ml i-3WI

Stacy’s Insurance Agency
INSl'RANCE —  REAL ESTATE —  LOANS 

(ioldthwaite. Texas

Now On Display

Thiê tabim for *1,50 
w ith  o vo ry  " S te n o '' Chair orderodt

* * S T I N O "  C H A I R  
Fruvonlt office fotigwo, 
luiprevos efficiency. 
Fentu rubber cushion, 
quoSty castors. odl«i«t- 
oblo MOt 16H" s I3H“. 
Srown, groon, grov or 

. N « . M I S  SSS.9S

T Y P E W R I T E R  T A S L E
U«o H o« o totosmon's do»k whoro 
,poco is »corco. Idool lor iho itwdont 
in »ho formly. Center drawer for sup- 
plio» ood o »helf for book». Typo- 
writor de»k height, 39*’ wide s 17"  
deep. Heovy steel. Olive green or 
Colo gray finish .... Ne 7J*$14J 5

Both For...................53445
Limited number at this price

.-W‘

The Goldthwaite Eagle

Smart People 
Pay by.Check!
SfJCCBSSrUt mo»9f  nionogontonf 

gin« with a choddng occounf, which gfvos 
you o compfoto rocord of how mveh you 
paid —  to whom —  for whot. Mottos 
bodgoUng totyf

Why watts timt ond qffort poylog bitli by 
cash? You corf havp ths convunitnet of o 
Sptciol Chocking Account of this Bonk —  
with no minimum bolonco roquirod and no 
chorgoifor doposits. Your concollod chocks 
oro roceipti for bilit paid. Como in, phono 
•r writo for dotoils. You'll bo glad you didi

MILLS COUNTY  
STATE BANK

G O L D T H W A IT E . T E X A S

*
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Addie Jo Gonradt Is Named 1959 
Ncmemaker Of Tomorrow At GHS

School Feb. 16 -1 9

Addle Jo Conradt ha« been 
n a m e d  1959 Betty Crocker 
Homemaker of Tomorrow at 
Ooldthwalte high school. She 1« 
the daughter of Mr and Mr«. 
Charles Conradt.

She received the highest score 
in a 50-mlnute written examin
ation on homemaking knowl- 
adge and attitudes taken by 
graduating senior girls In her 
school She will receive a home-

Too Late To Clagsify

making pin manufactured by 
josten‘3, which represents the | gouthern 
Mogan, "Home Is Where the 
Heart Is ” Her examination pa
per will be entered In competi
tion with those of other school

' As sn essential part ot the 
I Simultaneous Revival Crusade 
¡of the Baptist Churches of the 
; North American Continent. Bap- 
! tist churches throughout the 

Baptist Convention
are conducting Group Training 
Schools this month.

The Baptist churches of Mills 
, .w . . .  Baptist Association will have

winner, in the , their Training School Fybruary
the SUte Betty Crocker Home
maker of Tomorrow.

Each State Homemaker of To
morrow will receive a $1,500 
scholarship from General Mills, 
an educational trip April 4-10 
with her school advisor to

Baptist16-19, at the First 
Church, ooldthwalte.

Books on methods of Boul- 
Wlnnlng wlU be taught. The 
sessions will be at 7 p. m. each 
night.

Due to the Icy weather the

FINANCIAL SEClItlTY 
For Qualified Man or Woman

To service and collect from new 
type coin operated business In 
this area. Full or part time, up 
to $300 per month possible Ser
viceable car. 9 hours a week, 
and $592.50 to $1975 00 cash re
quired Must be able to begin 
immediately If qualified, write 
National Mfg 6c Distributing 
Company, P O Box 2834, DaĴ  
la.r 21. Texas. 2-5-ltp.

w « h m .t » n  D c  wn
lumibuni. V».. N .»  Y o «  City, '  „ k - j . . . . . .  w.,.,.
and Mitmeapolls. and she wUl 
be a candidate for the title of 
All-American Homemaker of

which was scheduled for Mon
day night wa.s cancelled and 
will not be hald this month. 

------------  •)-------- ------

FOR SALE- Office building; 
air-conditioned; presently leas
ed to Agricultural Stablllxatlon 
and Conservation County Com
mittee.— Theo M Green. Exe
cutor Estate of Mrs L E Miller,
1280 First National Office Bldg.,'pitted

Tomorrow The school of each 
state winner will receive a set B a r n e t t  I n
of the Encyclopedia Britannica. i ♦ rv
General Mills will award a $500 C h a r g e  M e n  S U o w n -  
«rholarshlp to each state run-j 
ner-up.

There are 12.260 participating 
schools throughout the nation, 
which have enrolled 349.150 
senior girls, the largest number 
of participant» In the five-year 
hutory of thU $106.000 scholar
ship program Growth has been 
steady since 1955 when 187,463 
girls In 8,040 schools partlci-

Oklahoma City 2. Oklahoma
2-5-tfc

FOR SALE: Four used gas 
ranges, two exceptionally good 
ones; a few used gas heaters, 
also 20 discount on all new 
heaters.— Campbell Oa« Co. 
Butane-Propane Sales & Serv
ice. Ooldthwalte 2-5-lfc

The 1959 All-American Home
maker of Tomorrow will be an
nounced in Minneapolis April 10 
at the American Table Dinner 
In the Leamington Hotel's "Hall 
of SUtes "

The acholarshlp of the All- 
American Homemaker of To-

THE OLD HOME TOWN
r

--------By S T A N L E Y
k OFCOmeSF HE HAP-^ 

^  Cn/E UP THE &LHTA*P
WHFA4 me LOST ALL 

HIS HAUE-----

J Í 5 0 N->ltM) KNOW PeWN WELL 
I THEIEES NO CAl-L POP A _

• >  BALPHEADEP SUITA»
V. P lA V r» NOWACAVS >

Del Barnett will have charge 
of the services and deliver the 
message at the Men's Down
town Bible Class, on Sunday, 
February 8th.

Members are urged to attend, 
and all men who do not attend 
Sunday School elsewhere, are 
cordially Invited.

--------------0--------------

Mrs. Tabor Hosts 
Local H. D. Club

The Ooldthwalte Home Dem
onstration Club met Tuesday 
afternoon, January 27, with 
Mrs Lee Tabor.

Mrs. W. W. FlM(, president, 
conducted the business meeting 
and Mrs. Hugh Owens and Mrs. 
Tabor gave Interesting talks on 
living room floor coverings, the 
kind to buy and the care of 
rugs

At the conclusion of the pro
gram the hostess served deli
cious refreshments to 13 mem
bers

MOOF Of MIS CAICM—Donnie Arbolino. 9, of Netcong. N J.. 
displays a big pickerel, one of ten which he and his father, 
Dominick, pulled from Icy Lake Hopatcong In a few hours. 
Even though the temperature was in the low twenties. Donnie 
had that warm feeling that only successful anglers know

B A S K E T B A L L -
»Continued from Page Onei 

ball to win by a score of 47-40

GoidthwaJtc Girb 
Name FC
Conradt 
Reid
Jackson. M 
Eubank 
Burns 
Kelly
Jackson, K 

TOTALS

FT r
7 20 1
0 2 2
5 1 1
0 0 4
0 0 3
0 0 1
0 0 4

12 23 16

Pts.
34

2
II
0
0
0
0

47

Burdette 
Head. G. 
Wilkins 
Barnett 
Stark 
Morgan 

TOTALS

2
1 
4
0
2 
0 

12

5
4
3
1
I
0

21

Santa Anna Beys 
Name PG FT

Next meeting will be at the 
Youth Center February 10, with 
Mrs O B Bell and Mrs J. O.

\ Boatwright hostesses The pro
gram will be on Craft Visitors 
are always welcome

Santa Anns 
Name

Girb 
FG FT F

Bryan 7 6 2
Pricer 3 0 1
aifton 1 0 1
Rhem 0 0 1
Broadway 4 0 2
Wise 0 0 2
Mclver 2 0 3
Morgan 0 0 5
Smith 0 0 5

TOTALS 17 6 22

Pts.
20 
6 I

Buse
Allen
Tembroke
Wylie
Harris
Hartman
Aldrlde

TOTALS

3 
1
4 
1 
0 
2
5 

16

7
0
3
I
0
5
0

16 23

4
0
8
0
4
0
0

40

morrow will be increased to 
$5.000 The national runner-up 
will receive a $4.000 grant, third 
place winner a $3.000 grant and 
fourth place winner a $2,000 
schularship.

------------- 0--------------
—  Support Our .Advertisers —

The game between the Oold
thwalte Eagfr-s and the Santa 
Anna boys was another close 
game with only three points 
difference In the score Sants 
Anna won by a score of 48-45. 
They took a big lead In the first 
quarter with 17-9, then at the 
half the F igles led by a score 
of 23-22 and at the end of the 
third quarter the Eaglas were 
sUU leading by a score of 36-29 
but In the final quarter the 
Santa Anns boys put on the 
steam and «son by a scant three 
points.

The Ooldthwalte teams have 
three more district games to 
play before the season ends; 
they are Mason, FYlday, Feb
ruary 6, here; Santa Anna, 
Tuesday, February 10, here; and 
Tuesday, February 17, Burnett, 
there. There Is also an open 
date on February 17 but no 
game has been scheduled at this 
time for that date.
GOLDTHM'AITE TEAMS 
LOSE TO LLANO CAGERS 

Tuesday night the Eagles and 
Eaglettes lost their fifth district 
game to the Llano teams at 
Llano. The girls took to the 
floor first and the score was 
65-40 In favor of Llano.

S P R I N G  F I E S T A  O F

Our New Spring Fabrics 

Sew Right" in the Latest Styles4<

N O W ! 49<
Stock>up on 
Fine Fabrics 
at Savings!

to

•  Rayan - Daer*«

•  Colarfal Caita««!

•  Impartas LHiens!

•  Silk Shantangv!

•  Navelty Weaves

•  Smart Saitingv!

Alfto good stock 
of accessories

Sew Now For Easter

per yd.

HRBOKOUKH & M M
**The FYiendly Store Where Your Money Buys More."

Galdthwsite Boys 
Name FG FT

[Graves 3 7
Pts.

After the girls' game the boys 
played and they also lost to the 
Llano boys by a score of 49-33. 
A large crowd of fans followed 
the teams to Llano for these 
games.

The local boys and girls will 
meet Mason here tomorrow

13 I Friday t night, at 7 o'clock.

PHREHT PROBlEmS
Firmness Called For 
When Children Rage

•y MMY CUVIUNO MYUS, Fk.0.
"H I screams hts head offimuch he screams, and that he 

when he wants aonathlng untili might Kresm a long, long while
be gets It."

So writes an Ohio motbar, who 
aays she can't manage her child, 
$. There Is a brother 17 months 
old.

She says further: "1 have 
troobla with his In-betwaon- 
meal eating. He wants this and 
be wants that and carries on 
untU I lose patience and give It 
to him."

I read oountlaae such tettaia 
from mothcri In a single year.
Tantruau Win

The explanatlOB ot this motti 
ot$  problem Is kairaytd In ~ 
own words« "anfll ha gats It,* or
"untU I loea pntlanae and glW It Qm world that once was only hla. 
to him " In either case, the 4 4 4

Halfdnf this older child to feel
wins by his rags and ecreaids 
Ha's rewarded for Iham. l%t 
mother pays the child lor hls*™®^ saenre. loved and wanted 
tantrun«, I to family abould eaea the

Her HIM problem la to be he should

until he discovers her conversion 
from a telly fish to a parson with 
backbone.

As you can see, the lad has 
bad lots of pracUcs at holding 
out UU ha won, and ha always 
won. At tbs same time, hla 
mother has bad lots ot practice 
at surrendering, and she has al
ways surrenderatL LUia a con
quering army, ha wont be d*> 
faatad aaally, and Ilka an tver- 
ratraatlng laglmanL she won't 
easily taka a stand.

Tbii Ohio mother might find It 
ediler to managa this lad but tor 
tha IltUa brotbar who cam# and 
stole away from him soma ot

vVeather Report
January can be marked down 

as a dry month. Only a trace of 
rainfall was recorded here dur
ing the month.

February came In with a cold 
blast with sleet and ice for the 
first three days of the month.

Sleet and Ice for the three 
days accounted for .32 ot an 
Inch of rainfall.

. ■■"O-------------- -
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mayne 

and ehlldrEn of Lubbock were 
recent guests of bar parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Casbeer and 
Boyce.

Wedding Belli
County Clerk, Wslteil 

ant, has Issued marr..>q 
to Danny Jerrel P;-l 
Norma Royce L«-lt»= 
last report.

Mr. and Mrs. CturM 
Isch of Eden were viiila 
friends and attemllnii 
nest In town one dsym

Mr. and Mrs WiiW 
and children of Irvin 
his mother, Mrs. T. J $| 
Louis, Sunday.

I ■ o----- -
— IT PATS TO ADTÄ

earefui g|p>utsaylngNoordeii]r- 
Ing thlsfTifid an objaet or prlvt- 
lega. Ooca havlng sald No, or 
)ust acted No, ah* neada to prove 
sba mesns tt by whst sha doae 
or docsn't do. As a rula, sha 
dotant nead to do a thing but 
mcrely act as If shs wert a 
wooden post -c
Should B« Oasaovad 

This means that ah* wtu act 
as U sht Speant haar hlm try,

bt cuddled more, played with 
aora, read to more, praised more 
when he Is good.

(Mjr bulletlna, "Preventing 
and aaducing Jealousy" and 
"Tantrams — Prevention and 
Correction," may be had by 
eendtng a self-addretscd. VS. 
stamped envalopt to me In car* 
of this Dtwspapcr.) ,» 
ARSwndMa FAkBvrr QUBnona

Q. Our son. 10. Is a very poor 
raadar but does wall In spalllnf

or Is umnbvad sWOllonaUy by'andarlUunatlc.May wtbopeforSim mmurlaa« 4iew«a If Vm **---------- â>â  a^____________ a_______•crMmfthis crying. Ovsn If he 
his head off"

Sh* should know that his 
bead really wtU stay on. bowavar

him to ha able to cater eoUege 
by and by7

A. Tea, If you can find ways to 
help him Isam to read better.

a Ita*. Klaa r«e«ww

For A Good Buy
IN A NEW

OR

A Good Used Car
SEE

Saylor Chevrolet Compai||
Goldthwaite, Texas
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